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Our Recent Trip to 
Sonny Tennessee

Some funny things snd some great 
chanf es can take place in 31 years, 
even in an old settled country. For 
instance, the last year we lived in 
Tennessee, the spring and summer 
■of 1903, we worked for a cousin that 
had been our pal through childhood, 
Sam Casey. When the crop was all 
laid by that summer we decided to 
go down on old Porter’s creek on a 
little fish. The day was ideal. We 
struck the stream along about the 

..3^hite-Oak swimming hole o f our 
^ ^ h o o d  days some ten years before, 
.and found that 12 feet hole of water 
m sandbar. We moved on down the 
■creek some two miles, as far as the 
'Old B lu ff swimming hole, which used 
to take a real he man to get bottom 
at its deepest place, 16 feet, and 
found it too was a sandbar. As Andy 
says, we gave up in “ regust.”  While 
we did no fishing while back there 
this year, as we wanted to see all 
the folks we could, Bro. Tom, the 
preacher, kept a wet hook and his

Spedal Attention to 
SdMMl Children Relief

Austin, Nov. 14.— County admin
istrators today were notified by State 
Relief Director Adam R. Johnson of 
the amounts of allotments they will 
receive for the month o f November, 
based on estimated caseloads and on 
the unobligated balances as shown 
on the estimate sheets submitted by 
administrators.

Counties this month will receive a 
portion o f their funds in the form 
o f state warrants, which represents 
allotments out o f the state bonds. 
Administrators were cautioned that 
at least 35 per cent of the amount 
allocated in the form of state war
rants must be expended for work 
relief in accordance with state law.

State warrants making up the re 
mainder of the first half o f the 
month’s allotment to counties will be 
mailed this week, Johnson said. 
Federal emergency relief administra
tion funds were forwarded last week. 
As has been the. case in the past, this 
monthly alotment covers all relief

Small Boy Killed 
Here Last Friday

One o f the greatest tragedies in 
the history o f the city was enacted 
here last Friday morning about eight

Armistice Day is
Observed Here

You might say that two days were 
devoted to Armistice Day here this i 
year, Sunday and Monday, and i f  you

shirts all smeared with mud about needs for the month of November 
all the time after he arrived. He sees except rural rehabilitatin.
the folks about every year or so. He 
says that once again, the old creek 
has a good many holes, some real 
deep, as well as sloughs. He caught 
a five pound fish from one slough.

Talking about swimming, that was 
only a manly art in our childhood. 
Sw’riming was intended for and 
pr.»cticed only by the male sex. The 
*‘gals”  and “ wimmen”  were supposed 
to bathe indoors in wash tubs or not 
at all. But we made a confidant o f 
some o f the new generation while 
back there and they confidentially

Before the second half o f the 
month’s alotment is made available.

wasjrj.'ie breakfast of bacon and eggs t

o’clock, when a caliche truck on high-j include Poppy Sales, Saturday is in 
way 137, driven we understand by] eluded, and poppy sales always go 
one o f the Lasiter boys, ran down | with Armistice Day. The Legion and 
R. L. Patterson, 8, son o f Mr. andj Ex-Service men and their families 
Mrs. Joe Patterson of this city, at| fathered at the Legion Hall early 
the intersection of that highway and| Sunday morning, and before good 
Main street. The boy was instantly'ijjrht, they began the firing of anvils, 
killed, but as he seemed to have some | which woke most every one up in 
life, the truck which was empty, andj the immediate vicinity. The firing
had started back to the pit in the w as heard several miles away in the
draw ,picked the lad up and carried; country. This was followed by a sur 
him to Dr. Turner’s office. It 
reported to the Herald that either coffee.
one o f the three wounds, one in the, At eleven, the members and fami-
stomach, one in the chest and anoth-hies a.ssemblcd in the Rialto Theatre,
er in the head would have killed him. where L. L. Martin, former superin- 
The truck pa.sed over his body. j tendent of the Meadow school ad-

Eyewitnesses to the sad affair said | dressed the a.ssemblage, which ac- 
that the acident was probably un-* cording to all accounts was like all omi.st in the East, emphasized that 
avoidable, except that the truck was'of his addres.ses, a masterpiece. A^a policy 
moving too fa.st, and with other traf-1 basket picnic was spread Sunday 
fic, there is a pos.sibility that the night at the Legion hall, where the 
driver never saw the child until he, veterans, their families and friends] 
was hit. To say the least, this is a were invited. A great feast was en- 
very dangerous corner, and the stop  ̂joyed. We understand there was no 
signs should never have been taken drunks at any of the meetings, and 
down. Besides, it is in the school’ every'thing went on like clock work

Texas Editor Speaks 
In New York CHy

New York City, Nov.— Voicing his 
belief “ that the primary cause of 
the world depression is to be found 
in the World War and that the pri
mary economic necessity for the fu
ture is the prevention o f war,”  
Peter Molyneaux, o f Dallas, editor 
of The Texas Weekly and trustee of 
the Carnegie Endowment for Inter
national Peace, addres.sed the Acad
emy of Political Science in New York 
Wedne.sday night November 7th. 
The dinner was presided over by 

A-en D. Young president o f the 
.Academy and the two speakers were 
Mr. Molyneaux and Newton D Baker, 
former Seertary of War.

The subject shared by Mr. Moly
neaux and Mr. Baker was “ The Out
look for World Peace,”  and Mr. 
•Molyneaux, Texas’ best-know’n econ-

informed us that they have “ mixed”  i need of clients for shoes and cloth 
bathing down on the old creek now. ing, and in anticipation o f these re- 
“ Have you bath hou.ses?”  we asked.'quirements. your funds have been 
“ Heck no,”  we were informed.' somewhat increa.sed for November. 
When we get to the creek, the girls] “ All clothing is.sues, of course, will 
go to one cane break and the boys be on the basis o f individual need, 
to the other, «nd when we meet again 
all have on bathing suits and are 
ready for the plunge. Any objec
tions raised?”  we asked. “ You knoW| 
it, some o f the old brethern go up

counties must submit all a c c o u n t i n g ] “ SL OW”  signs should bê  Some o f the stores in Brownfield, 
data and reports covering the m o n t h , “ P ch'ldrenj closed Monday -norning, but the ma-]
o f October i can’t or don’t read .signs, jority did not close until noon orj
°  Administrators were instructed to and, thereabouts, and only the eating

truck.s. None o f us should get in| places were open in the afternoon, 
such a hurry that we endanger life Many took the opportunity to go to 
and limb. Nor are the trucks the the football game between Lubbock' 
only guilty people. Many who drive] and Amarillo at Lubbock, or the La-] 
cars up and down Main and other mesa-SIaton gam^ at the latter place 1 
streets are equally to blame. Manyj - - - ■ —  «y
o f them put out all the speed their 
cars have. And too, they are not allj 
home people. A  citizen told us this' 
week that he saw a Lubbock cari 
come in from the highway so fast the 
other day, that when he hit Main 
street pavement, he went clear across
the street, and hit the curb on th e '“  **̂ ’ <>rt meeting beginning Monday 
other side.

! We are glad to state that the high- 
i way department is now co-operating

“ make a detailed examination of 
your caseload and effect all possible 
elinainations. You also are to make 
a most thorough investigation in the 
cases of all new relief applicants.

“ It is recognized, however, that 
with the coming winter months it 
will be necessary to recognize the

but special attention should be given 
school children. Relief is not to be 
extended on the basis o f averages 
but on the basis of case work.”

The total o f the allotments to 
counties for the month is $3,147,- 
600 and the last half o f this amount 
will be forwarded to counties on No
vember 15th.

Special Meeting at 
The Chorch of Christ

The church of Christ will conduct

Magic Radio Brain 
Gets More Stations

A “ Magic Radio Brain”  which, 
with almost human intelligence, ce- 
lects and amplifies distant, foreign 
stations while rejecting interference 
and noise, has been incorporated in 
the new RCA Victor Globetrotter ra
dio instruments, according to Mr.

T. L Brown Retnms 
From Old Mexico

Last Friday afternoon, th« Barbao 
plane arrived from Old Mexico 
El Paso, where Mr. Barbee, 
o f the Hearst Ranch in that couiiti7 « 
and also the feeding operations Imxw 
o f the Babicora Development G6., 
and T. I. Brown, local feed buyer fa r

Claude Hudgens, local radio expert. I the firm had been for the past
weeks. They had also visited the 
Hearst ranch in California, as w d l 
as the cities o f Los Angeles and Saa 
Francisco. A t Los Angeles, Mr. Browa

The “ Magic Brain,”  which is al
ready being hailed as one o f the most 
important radio advances in years, 
was developed in the Camden, N. J., 
laboratories in the RCA Victor Com-I visited his daughter, who is worldag 
pany after many years o f research] on The Examiner, a Hearst publica- 
and experimentation not only in theition.
field of home entertainment, but in Asked about the condition o f tha 
building short-wave radio apparatus] steer yearlings that will be brooglifc 
for trans-oceanic and governmental j here this winter, Mr. Brown stated 
communications services. ■ .!iat they were in prime grass order.

The term “ Magic Brain was coined ■«"<! he believed the best bunch o f  
by radio engineers to describe the al-]**^^^^ they have ever brought hero, 
most uncanny elictrical and mechan-j Mexico has had plentiful rainfall this 
ical functions which the so-called j year, and with good grass, the steer* 
“ head end”  of the radio circuit per-; have made rapid growth. Last year 
forms in the new 6. 8, 10 and 12 some 1500 heifer yearlings were fed 
tube all-wave Globetrotter instru- out, but we don’t know whether any 
ments. The Camden short-wave ex- of the bunch this year will be heifera 
perts are convince that the best;or not.
short-wave performance is possible > informed us also, that they
only when separate sets o f coils are wore having trouble at the pens with 
used for each band o f reception.' too much green bundle stuff, but be- 
These coils mu.st not only be adjust-1 heved they would be able to sar* 
ed to maximum individual perform-! most o f it. They are receiving only 
ance, but co-ordinated perfectly, cured bundle stu ff nOw, fa r
with each other. This multi-coil they are paying $12 per to *
system is an integral 
“ Magic Brain.’

part o f the for the best; $22.50 per ton fo r  well 
cured maize or higeria heads, and

Another important feature o f thei^^O.OO per ton fo r  good dry com.

] Peter Molyneaux

t between the United States and the

“ Magic Brain”  unit is the use of a] 
radio-frequency tube and related cir
cuit which perfors three all-import-j 
ant functions. They filter out un-| 
wanted , signals and interference.!
They “ superchage”  and strengthen handed us Wednesday morning by 
the wanted signal, making it possible^ Grady Terry, manager o f the locsd 
to receive more stations accurately;]exchange:
and they greatly incrca.se the .signal New Orleans: Cotton, Dec. 12.S1.

Weekljr Market Report
The following market report

evening, Nov. 19, and continuing 
through Thursday night. There will

world was necessary for internati >n-i strength from an approximate fifty-
al peace. “ The immediate task in

. , rr . 1  u • relation to the prevention o f war,”be a different .spiaker each evening. ’ ’
he declared, “ is to check the process

BOX AND PIE SUPPER

in the air every time they hear of 
it. Don’t you say a word about it 
vhile you are here. So you see 

there inas been more changes than 
one back there in the 31 long years 
we have been away.

Those old woods are full o f tur
key .squirrel, rabbits and fox, with] WHERE?— At the Happy School 
a good sprinkling of coon and mink House next Friday night November 
on the spring branches, and ’possum |i 6, begining at 7:30 P. M. 
in the hills. In our boyhood days' There wjll be some beautiful prizes 
only the sportsmen o f the towns en- given away.
gaged in the fox chases, and the] Everybody is invited to come and 
hillbillies— we was one— confined enjoy a lot o f fun and refreshments, 
ourselves to the lowly coon, ‘possum 
and squirrel. Great gangs o f sports
men as far away as Philadelphia

I that no more such tragedies may hap-1 Monday evening R. P. D ren n ^ o f ’ . '
pen. They h»vo pp, pp ,,lp» T.hpka will -peak;

; and have a flag man at the inter.scc-] bounty superir^M^M*. f i i
______ .1 u . ____________ ! Horklcv ronntv. will he t h e ^ ^ e r / '^ « '^ ‘‘

fifty  proprtion to a four times signal 
over noise ratio.

Until now, short-wave reception

New York: Cotton, Dec. 12.32. 
Chicago: Wheat, Dec. 99% ; May 

99. Corn, Dec. 81; May 82%. Oats. 
Dec. 51 3-4; May, 49%.

hich had its origin] has been inherently more difficult; Memphis: Cottonseed meal, Dec. 
and to begin the than standard wave-ban reception,, $36.25 to $36.76.

t i »n . .n d h «h . . t h .r i r t t t . , t o p .n y . 'H «c k l .y c o u m y .  will b etha ipaaker; -aid Mr. Hadgea., Now tha Camden j K . n ^  ‘ "1^=
one to a dead standstill j f  he thinks'Wednesday evening L if f  .Sanders of • international engineers have simplified the neces-] lower than Tuesday; average $5.65
necessary. Funeral services were' ‘̂ “ ^ock. and Thursday evening S. H.
held at the Baptist church Friday af
ternoon. by Rev. Horn o f Meadow, 
assisted by Rev. Vin.son. The body

Biggerstaff of I.amesa. The geneial 
theme will be church development.

cooperation
The Texas editor warned that the

tendency toward narrow economic

sary tuning operations to the great- and down; holding best at $6.70 and
est possible extent. Not content 
with designing the now universally

above.

All interested in tb church and its " “ ‘ 'onalism in the United States and used full-vi.sion airplane dial, theyi 
was laid to re.st in the Brownfield'P'-«»>lcms and work are urge,I to at- countries was aggravating con- have devised an ingenious band]

tend. The public is cordially invited. ,n'^*nns of suspicion and unrest, and; spreader tuning aid which in effect', 
.  I declared it was rea.sonuble for the] opens up the

DIED

cemetery.

Some people are so busy telling 
the world what is wrong that they 

and New York came in the fall to^have no time to help make things 
hunt quail and fox. But the young right, 

have their 
are well trained.

generation now 
bounds and they

Retail Dry Goods As.sociation.
In a mid-monthly survey 

stores in the 75 representative cities 
the association estimated that depart
ment store dollar sales through the

. wu . wu u ii < .V iJiw L J w I, J L- J country as a whole increased approx-time to gather in the hills o f the old I  try had an exceptionally good bird . . , „
t  J . . . . .  u t  imately 8 per cent in the first 13

Each family wil have from one to who had winter homes there, were 
three as fine black and tan hounds: wiped up on by a poor boy and some 
as you will see anywhere, and Satur-j wealthy friends from Oxford, Miss, 
day night seems to be the favorite The boy, who lived out in the coun-

Retail Sales Show 
Rise in October

Still More Cotton 
Ginned Than in 1933

Mrs. Mgrgaret E. Everett, age 74, 
congested s h o r t - w a v o ' * w a y  Tuesday afternoon at

United .States, a.s the richest nation,'international bands so thot they can'fbo home o f her son, R. B, Everett
to assume leadership in guiding thej’oe tuned in with ease. Then there is! o f Happy community. 'The body
world from beneath the menacing|micro accurate tuning transmission]was prepared fo r  burial by the
war clouds by pursuing policies to which eliminates all lost motion and' B>‘ownfield Undertaking Co., and
promote sympathetic understanding, transmits the most delicate touch on Carried to Past, Wed. afternoon,
between nations through economic'the tuning knob directly to the tun-

W ..,h ine,on ._ReU il Mile, throurt- t ” " " ’ "  o f tr.de. |i„g eon de„»r.
.* au______ A...... .... .. L cotton ginned in Terry county up Mr. Molyneaux

out the country swung higher during 
the first half o f October, according;

reminded, how-| addition to
18th, there was nearly 2800 *.ver, that these policies must spring'improve'ments, Hie*” * "^

New Hope community to jump a fox. 
Some big sportsmen at Hickory Val
ley and Grand Junction have all that

dog, but he did not have the money 
— $1000— to enter him in the field 
trials. Several o f the merchants of

country leased, and these red fox,|his home town put up the money for 
imported from England, belong to ̂ him, and bet all they had on the 
them. But they do not care for any, side. The field trial was being held 
one hunting them so long as they do in a fine Bobwhite section near Rog-
not kill them when they are caught, ers Springs, then known as HoIIy-
They are usually “ treed”  in a sink- wood, Tenn. Of course these big
hole or a stooping tree. sportsmen covered every dollar put

mechanical
• • .« • I "  rw • III ̂/X U V ̂  lll^ II t ••.r Magic Brain,”

to .n  .n.lysi,. mado by the National ..“ V iT., from the American people them ,elve,'i„ the 8. 10 and 12.tobe Globe-
„ f . 1 ' “ • trotter,, open, up an intripun, u e.

vantage is slipping fa.st now as less ucatc the oeonle to that end r- u  p * i »
. . »f,than a thousand bales separate them .There will never be a dominant] i„  the new 

up to Nov. 1. I public opinion in the United
Acording to R. D. Copeland, spec- o f a program of intema-

ial agent o f this county, there was tional cooperation until the Ameri- 
7186 bales ginned up to Nov. 1 this p^„p,^ become convinced that

States time.

. . . A A L l y w  in Terry county, compared to auaU
,hopp,p, ^ y , ^ « f  October a, eom-| e jg ,  „ „  i „ , , 933.
pared to the similar period in Octo 
her 1933. This gain follows a 4-per 
cent increase in department store 
sales in September compared vrith 
September 1933, as reported by the 
Federal Reserve.

Cubs Rout Builders

a program is essential to their 
w’elfare,”  he told his large audience. 
“ There must be a conviction that on
ly through such a program can genu
ine recovery be attained in the Unit
ed States and economic and social

reception 
X”  band for the first 

O f the many services i n th*

ing is a new weather forecast and 
reporting service, designed for the 
use o f sirwsjrs which is sent oat 
daily by twenty-eight government 
stations at regular four-hour inter 
vals.

In a game that offered flashes o f progress be resumed.”
What was considered of e s p e c i a l ' f o o t b a l l  and showed •

significance in the results o f t h e ' f i g h t i n g ,  the Ta- Maybe It W ai Shellfiib 
„y „  Au A Po”  a considerable increa.se Bulldogs were forced to accept

There used to be two negroes that^up, and begird for more. Well, that,^^^ number o f unit sales in the r e - ' d e f e a t  before the on-'

porting stores. The a.s.sociation fip- Fighting Cubs. The
ured the country-wide increase in "as  played on the local field
transactions for the first half o f afternoon, Nov. 9, before a

had good farms, and pretty well Mississippi dog trimmed the best 
fixed who hunted fox a great deal,]Avent had to a fare-you-well, and 
Ed Combs and Marion Weaver. It the judges had no trouble deciding.

They were discussing diet and the 
I talk became facetious.

was the sensation o f the country side 
when Jim Avent, noted sportsman

It was said that Mr. Avent offered 
the boy $8,000 for his dog, but he

increa.se *i.a u i » u.-»i,ihb uici ana wie
Dallas. Texas. Nov.— The moat

“ I ’ve eaten beef all my life, and i  *^P®®tacular electric sign in the en-
now I ’m as strong as an ox,”  .said he.j t're Southwest will blaze forth a wel-

„ „ „ i ,   ̂ _ , . . i • That’s funny,”  replied she “ Fve'®®®'® t® American Petroleum InstiOctober as airainst last vpnr amount . crowd o f increa.siiigly enthusi . . J. • . , . , , .uciooer a.s against last year amount-  ̂ I eaten fi.sh a I my life and I can’tl*®*® delegates when they conven*

and dog dealer o f that section offer.'was told to go straight to the jump-1
ed to 6.75 per cent— probably the a.stic fans. The final score was 20 to

ed one o f the negroes a mule, bridle ̂ ing o ff place, 
and saddle and $500 for a little We aimed to tell you this week ofi

greatest 
! achieved

advance 
over a

the °  stroke.” — Montreal Star.
------------ o

hound, the only one able to ‘grabble’ two or three thrilling coon hunts we 
in the sinkhole after the fox after * ' experienced in our boyhood, but we 
patricularly long chase in which this* have over-done you already for this 
sportsman had his best hounds. While'week, and will save the coon hunt 
Avent would buy dogs from anyone,'stories for next week. We Wanted 
he would not sell a man a hound or to start home this w eek^u t we have 
tird-dog unless they were able to been threatend by seve^k that if we 
give them proper training, or could stopped this “ foolishnfrnt”  they]

I months.

Tri-State Shows to 
Be Here Next Week

in this figure reveling in

period o f Anloher bloody ton, w .r  i ,  foared; P -W '-N  ''ineod bor,e o f mytholonr.

th. b . , i „ in ,  and hnd ,„on pen.tratcd " "  it , " » *  "'•< «»/•■"■ItOr a, th , aymbol . f

a, far a, th . Bnido,, f l f t . .n  yard 1 * '
--------------------------------nolia Building low er.

line. 1 he opposing team, by stronu
The sign measures 38 feet fromous efforts, were able to keep them kick-off, behind the goal line, and 

out of scoring territory until the be- raced one hundred -*nd five yards, 
ginning o f the last half of the game through the entire line of Buldogs, 

The Cubs seemed to be prepared and scored again for the Cubs. Mak-

the tip o f Pegausu’ nose to hia flow< 
ing tail, and is 31 feet high, shoot 
the height of a three-story ofUth 
building. Mounted on a steel tefwer

put up the cash to enter field trials] would stop their papers, and gosh] called a Carnival, will be here all spirit, for, almost at the beginning o f The Cubs meet Meadow here F ri-'® " Magnolia BuiMiai;

where fanersi services were held, end 
the body laid to rest beside that o f 
her husband, who had been dead sev
eral years.

■ a - —
POPPIES

On aeeoant o f Armistice Day being 
on Sunday o f this year, the sale o f

X”  band, perhaps the most interest-1 ®*®PP*** ■^■rt*** Friday, Nov. 9. Four
<ii*trieta e f  tewn were designated. 
Grade School and Junior High enter
ed a cooteat, two flowering pot 
plante to be given the grade tam ing 
in the moot money. The plants were 
donated by Chairman Mrs. J a ^  
StrjeUiB Sr. The grades o f Mrs. Ivy  
Savage end Mrs. 0 . Dennis received 
the ilanta. The school tamed in 
$16-48. Members o f the Auxiliary 
were pleased with the response given 
to the sale. Before noon Saturday 
400 poppies had been sold. About 
two hundred were turned back and 
resold. The Meadow women sold 
$8.90 worth o f poppies. Total amount 
o f money received from the sale was 
$76.14. The members o f the Auxili
ary together with the Legion join to 
expiem their appreciation to every
one who promoted the success o f this 
sale. Especially do they thank Mrs. 
Jack Stricklin Sr. fo r her untiring 
and willing effort, as it was one o f  
the most succesful ever staged in our 
town.

American Legion Auxiliary.

Electric For 
Fetrolemn hstitiite

i here for their convention November 
12. The sign, made in the form o f

The Tri-State Shows, sometimes to fight the second half with a new ing the score 20 to 6.

and races. j we have to have some circulation or
This reminds us o f one time when the dadgummed merchants will stop 

Mr. Avent and his millionaire friends, 1 next week,

which included Messrs. Whitney

the sign is 406 feet above tha

Stevens and DuRhe, all o f New York

'f
M. E. McBrMa aad faaaily 

•adtlml to a pam to ti

Riaho IW r e
Hie Lawless Frontier
Be sure to preMnt this cupping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CmapiiaMWlt lUafto-Herald

P. S. Speaking o f these old neg 
roes back there such as Anderson 
Bowden. Forrest Hendrick, and oth
ers, they recognized us better than 
the white people when they saw us, 
and usually exclaimed, Lordy Massy, 
I thought I ’d never see you again.

next week, beginning Monday night, this phase, Chambliss made a line day, Nov 16. On the following Fri- 
The advance man sUted that it simp- plunge of fifteen yards, and Burnett day they will meet the Umesa team ] A'*'®
ly was a part of the Wortham Shows made three successive end runs. This there for the final game for quad- 
thai made the Amarillo Fair this fall, placed the Cubs only one yard from rant championship. Lamesa is going 
What they could not use on their ap- the goal line, and Chambliss plunged strong toward district championship, 
pearances in the smaller towns, has^over. The attempted kick for extra but the Cubs are prepared to
been stored at Plainview until thej point was blocked.
Dairy Show in the Spring. j The Cubs kick-off carried to the

The show will take place on the thirty-yard line. Burnett accepted a 
, Lindley property just outsjde the city, pa.ss and made a dashing end run to 

Mr. Jack. The two races have lived limits in the southeast part o f the five yard line. Chambliss covered the
together more than a hundred years city. They are advertising six big'remaining distance and Manning ran
in that county, with only one at- shows, six new rides, 20 fun booths,'the goal for extra point, 
tempted atUck on a white woman, and a crew of 75 people. Free gate The Bulldogs scored after Bart- 
and he was a strange negro— never, and Free minstrel show. lett had received the Cubs kick-off
s^n  there before, and jt was a bunch, --------------------------  3^^ ^un fifty-five yards, to be tack-
o f his race that caught him, or at The fellow who puts aside money led almost on the goal line. A line
least gave information to officers. j f©r a rainy day can consider himself plunge carried over, scoring the Bull-
National guardsmen were called out lucky when the sum is large enough doys their only points
to give him a fair trial at Bolivar, to buy himself a raincoat Burnett intercepted the Bulldogs

give
them a hard game Nov. 23.

The starting line-up was:
Cube Position Bnlldoga

Price R. E. Gill
Ba.s.« R. T .Perkins
Pharr R. G. Parker

Redford C Thompson
McGowan L. G. Milliken

Flache L. T. Bartlett
Shepherd I.. E. Brower
.Manning Q. B. Minor
Thalman R. H. Dyer
Irie Duke L. H. Boydston
Chamblis F. B. Allison

fourteen feet apart. The s%* will: 
revolve twice every mhiate.

At night the huge sign will ba awl-
line with Neon light. It  ie 
shape o f the horse may ba 
a distance o f three to fiva 
pending o f weather eon 

When Perseus, in G ra ^  
gy, beheaded Mednaa, tl

Minerva, tha

Pegasus he has remainai 
the ages. He has no 
he ever had.

“ Pegasus, red-win; 
mark of Mobilgaa,'

A  clever w ife is one who laugha 
at her husband’s jokes without see
ing the point.

:------------® -------------
Scientists tell us that fruits radiate

dactricity. That doesn’t seem strange
• • wc have often been shocked by

'jaice”  from a grapefruit.

l^ ge , Jr., Vice President and Direc
tor o f sale promotion o f the Magnol
ia Petroleum Company, “ has atwaya 
aymboliied speed and power. H w t 
ie why he was selected as a fittii^ f 
symbol fo r Mobilgas,”

This is a great sign, at the pinnacle 
o f Dallas, will remain as a pennaa- 
ent fixture on top o f the Magnolia 
Building after the American Petrol- 
eum Institute convention, flashing 

Made its welcome for many miles in every 
direction from Dallas.
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T H E  H E R A L D
Brownfield. Tezaa

Fak«r«d m  mcobJ-cIms auttw at
ikt W***®ff*** •• BrowafiaM, T«xm. 
■wier tka act af March 3, 1879.

. A . J. Stricklin &  Son
Owners and Pablishers

A. J. Strick’ .n, Sr., Editor and M ^ . 
J a d  StricV in. Jr., Ass*t Manacsr

Svbscr^tion Rates
In th< counties o f Terry and Yoa-

T'**r y e a r -------------------- fl.OO
KlscaLwre in U. S. A . _______

-O

hunting a new colony, or joining up 
with a friendly tribe of Indians.

! Many were burned or whipped as be
ing witches or heretics. Tho.«e peo
ple certainly took their religion seri
ously, even though a lot of them had 
to leave the mother countrj’ to es
cape relgious intolerance o f other 
.sects. Even the boasted tolerance of 
the Calverts and Lord Baltimores of 
Maryland was not as simple as hi.s- 
tory makes it appear. Every time 
the kings of Imgland would change 
their religion from Catholic to Prot
estant. and >nca versa, the Marylanl 

11.50] rulers would change their’s, and all. 
 ̂  ̂ 1 subjects of the territory also changed

Apply for A d w a ^ lt l l lE  Ratos ; their religion, or the rulers would
T W O fR c ia l^ , « r . f  Tarry < W !  know why. ' I

W sad tiM City af Brawafiald. -
Senator Hooey Long may be living' 

It is reported here that a severe, in a dog house as he boasts in a re-. 
Sandstorm hit Lubbock Monday af-t cent magazine article. He may enjoy 
temoon, and among other damage, j  it as much as he claims he does, but 
it picked up the Guy that acts as'we doubt it. Now the Supreme Court, 
Bull o f the Woods at the Hubbockj ©f the L’ nited States .says he must! 
Havalanche-Shumal sanctum, and! stand f^f. jn,gj *  District of 
hung him up by the seat o f his Columbia court. The great wind- 
“ britches”  to a telephone insulator, jammer first claimed immunity be- 
The hook and ladder company later cause he is a senator, but the claim 
rescued him. “ \ as you dere Sliarley?”  I was denied by the higher court.

■------------------  j Scoundrel and Thief are harmless
The Texas Spur came to cur desk, words unless you apply them to some 

this week with a 24 page special edi j certain individual. Then, however, 
tion, celebrating the 25th annjvers- you may have to prove you are right, 
ary of that city and paper. It was And the accused person does not 
really a very creditable and interese- have to prove himself inocent. Sens
ing paper, with abundance of articles tor Long’s many acquaintances await 
about old times and old timers. The eagerly the outcome of the suit.—  
first time the writer passed along Ralls Banner, 
where Spur now* stands, the stakes e
fo r  the railroad had just been set. Forrester ItemsThere was a little store up at old 
Espuela where the old ranch head 
quarters had been for years, and,
used by both the Espuela Land & community are busy
Cattle Co., o f London, England, and Running binders
the S. M. Swenson interests after night,
they bought out the English firm.

The mayor and city council are

We arc glad to report Mrs. Denni
son able to be in the school room 
again, after an attack of the flu. 

Messrs, and Mesdames C. C. War- 
tr jin g  to so arrange things here that ^en and family; M. C. Chambers and 
we will have a better parking s y s t e m . ' 3,, jjrs. Grov-
They are not, we understand, want- Zachary. Sunday, 
ing to be unfair about anything, but Several from this community at- 
are trying to get the sy’ster.i so ar-  ̂tended the singing at Hunter Sunday 
ranged that long trucks will here- nj^kt
after park end to end in the middle^ and'Mrs. G. M. Thoma.«on and
o f the streets, while cars will be park-^ daughter Sibyl and Miss Cleo Churn
ed at the curb. Two long trucks park- ^ers \isited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb 
ed at the curb on opposite sides o f Lahey, Sunday, 
the street take up so much >pace as County Council met at the
to almost block trafic, and are really g^kool auditorium Friday night. The 
endangering lives. Then, too, there iŝ  Brownfield Parent-Teachers enter- 
matter o f speeding, passing other twined wuh a very interesting pro
cars at street crosings, and various ^^am
and sundry other traffic riolations,| W. W. Thomason vis-
that are going to be enforced with a Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Stephens 
will and determination to break it up. Poole Saturday night and Sunday
There is no earthly u.se for anyone There will be singing Sunday night.

 ̂ BROWNFIELD
We offer you the best in qual
ity -  a clean place to trade -  
and the best possible price

EVERYDAY.

SUGAR
Blackberries

10 lb. 48c
No. 10 Gal. 39c

No. 2 Tomatoes, can_ _ _ _ _ _ 9c Flavor Jel, package_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Celery, Jumbo size, bunch... 10c Soap, R-W, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . 18c
POTTED MEAT cans. ...36c doz. cans. . . . 18c
SAUSAGE, Yienna, can_ _ _ _ 6c 1 lb. box Hershey’s Cocoa. .IZ V k
2 lb. dried PRUNB_ _ _ _ _ 19c 1 lb. Calumet B. Pwd_ _ _ _ _ 23c
POST TOASTIES, pkg. . . . . .  11c IVi R. 4  W. Peaches. .
10 lb. Sweet Spanish Onions
Tnnups-Tops, Mustard, bunch.3c Grapes, Red Emperor, lb.
Dates, Fresh, 2 lb. pkg- - - - 23c
Orange Juice 10 oz. can_ _ 10c

USED PIANOS
We have a few more reposessed 

pianos left in this vicinity at a bar
gain to satisfy company. This is your  ̂
chance to buy right. Terms. W rite j 
Collins Piano Co., Greenville, Texas, i

WM. G U YTO a 
HOWARD

P<Mt 209

C. B. Qeewie*
H. R. Wmatw^ A41»

Pianos Tuned—$4.00
I will be here for a short time only. 

! All work guaranteed. 11 years with 
Collins Piano Co. Write J. C. Mc- 

I Brayer, Lubbock, Texas. State di
rection from Brownfield and number 
of miles.

JOE J. McGo w a n

Office ia hXtfm  

B rM m ficy . T e n s

17c

...6 c
Pinapple Juice, 12 o z ._ _ _ 10c
Pineapple Jm'ce, 12 o z ._ _ _ 10c

EYES EXAM INED  

GLASSES FITTED

E. C  Dans, M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Plenty Bulk Apples
THEBEST - - - MARKET • - - INQUAUTY

B o h ^  or Wmners, Ib_ _ _ 15c Tender Steak, lb- - - - - - - - - 10c
Chuck or Brisket Roast, Ib_ _ _ 9c Dressed Fryers, lb- - - - - - - 28c
Barbecue, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c Pork Ham Roast, lb_ _ _ _ _ 19c
We Reserve the R^ht to limit Quantity of Goods Sold at Special Price

9
Browafield Ckepler 
O. E. S. Ne. 788

Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic HalL Visitinc 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANT ADS
W ANTED—  Cane 

place or in town. R
heads at my 
C. Burleson.

TO .SELL International Feed Grind
er, practically new. R. C. Burleson.

TO EXCHANGE— Nursery stock 
for grain sacks bran sacks or other 
“ gunny”  sacks. Brownfield Nursery.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

State of Texas

to run up and down the streets like Everyone come and bring some one|<^o“ "^>; 
they were going to a fire or to show;
some one else how much power, speed £. D. Duncan visited
or pickup their car has. .After all, Dennison Thursday afternoon, 
half the speedsters don’t even have and Mrs. A. L Stephens
any place in view to go. They just Brownfield visited Mr and Mrs. 
want to travel nowhere as soon as Thoma-son Friday night, 
possible.

--------- o
Lots is said about religious intol

In the District Court of Terry 
jjyg * County, Texas, Federal L ife Insur- 

I ance Company, a Corporation, Plain- 
tiff, vs. R. S. Nabors et al. No. 1754. 

Q WHEREAS, by virtue o f an order 
o f sale issued out of the District 
Court o f Terry County, Texas, on 
the 5th day o f October A. D. 193i 

judgment rendered in saidon aOne of our tire dealers informed

erance today, but it goes no further''^'' recently that he pased his $10,000 September,
than busines or social ostracism. In D. 1934, in favor of Federal L ife
the days when our country was in its Insurance Company, a corporation
infancy, people who disagreed of foreclosure against the defendants,
the clergy was likely to find himself ^o^h, he gets a $1,000 bonus, not g jj^bors, Hinda Nabors, Victor

tn mf^ntinn hia rnmiTlissions. !*•_. i __tw____?___ i?;__

S U R P R I S I N G  V A L U E

to mention his commissions.
o

We are glad to report all patients 
in the hospital doing nicely.

HUDGENS GROCERY

B I L I O U S
Cm JMm
Actimm

Nttdi Domhlt 
T r0 m t  m 0 u t

I « f  liv ir b il« flow i* not ononch 
for eamploco roliof, but eombtnad with in- 
(•tonal itiniulation that rcliorcs temponry 
tonia^aon, quick, Motfaing multa aro car* 
taui. Horbino. a combination o f hetba, eom- 
binos BOTH  actions and to tho*a dizzy, 
haadachy. indigeationt, g ^  zundown feclingz 
sat raliavad whan both livar and bowals rr- 
lum to normal action. Gat your bottla r ' 
Horbina from drugsistt.

Coraar Drag Stera 
Alauadcr Drag Store

S U R P R I S I N G  V A L U E

JOE SHELTON— TOKIO

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
We carry a complete line o f good 
used cars and the prices are right. 
We can extend you credit as we 
handle our notes.

A . P. Hurst Auto Co.
Ave. L A  l^tli St.— Lwbbock

Shelby Holgate, Zellica Holgate, 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
and Higginbotham Bartlett Com
pany, and on the 4th day of De
cember, 1934, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M., on said date 
at the court house door of Terry 
County, Texa.s, in Brownfield, I 
will o ffer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest o f the 
said Robert Holgate, Louise Hol
gate, Phyllis Holgate, Mae Hol
gate, Richard Holgate, Robert 
W. Holgate, Shelby Holgate, 
Zellica Holgate, Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company and Higgin
botham Bartlett Company in and 

to said property.
Witness my hand, this 5th day 

November, 1934.

mg

---------------- ;----------------------------------i TW O SECTIONS o f land in the
a.s Trustee in the place and stead of neighborhood for long timej
the said original Trustee, and re- enquire o f J. M. Blair, 1212
quested me to advertise and sell saidj y  Jacinto St. Hou.ston, Tex. 2tc!
real estate for the purpose o f satisfy-j__________ _____________________ —-------

said indebtedness, which on the' FOR SALE : 5 acres on east Card- 
herein will amount well street, well improved; also farroj 

8 miles southwest Brownfield, very ; 
is hereby well improved; take house and lot] 

the fourth on it, or good teams; balance easy' 
1934, be- terms; also 320 acres very well im-

date of the sale 
to $4,102.38.

Now, therefore, notice 
given that on Tuesday, 
day o f December, A. D. 
tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M., proved I want .o trade for 160 acre 
and four o’clock P. M., I will sell said tract. J D. McDonald, Box 493, 
real e.state at the door o f the County city. 14p.
Court House o f Terry County, Texas,I 
in the City o f Brownfield, Texas, to' 
the highest bjdder for cash. Said real 
estate is situated in the County of

Dr. A . F. Scbofield
D ENTIST

BROW NFIELD

DR. R. B. PA R ISH
D ENTIST

OfRra. Natal BraqrafiaU 

BROW NFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M . D.
Abawa Palaaa Drag Staaa

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pliysieiaa aaJ Sarga—

BROW NFIELD HOTEL BLDO.I 
aa> 131 A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PWMat Dag 38—Night 18B
brownIpield hdwb o a

J. D. Moorheod, MJ>.
PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON 

to 4a aR

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers ara mm- 
ployed ba thla Shop. Spec ia Bat 
ia t h ^  Bae. Work ed ladlai 
and chfldrea ghrao apedal ^  
tention.

LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

of

FOR S.\LE: Two row outfit, writh 
6 horses, 2 cows. 200 hens and po-! 
session of 200 acres for 1935, located 
2 ’ s milts north Meadow. Warren 
Cowan, RopesviUe, Texas. ItpTerry, State o f Texas, and described 

as follows:
180 acres o f land described in two| FOR SALE— 6 foot McCormick 

tracts as follows: { Deering broadcast binder. Good con-
FIRST TRACT: 160 acres, being dition. $125.00. Jim Hobgrood, Shal- 

the Northwest one-quarter o f Sur-  ̂jowater, Texas. 14p.
vey 61, Bock T, Certificate No. 31,

J S. Smith, Sheriff j j )  4  Patent No.

Terry County, Texa.s.'i81, Vol. 30, Abstract No. 155, situ-

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE

'Lindsey Receiver First National Bankj 
of Meadow, Texas, a corporation, and|
W. G. Swain, numbered and styled 
as aforc^id, I did on said 5th day of 
October A. D. 1934, at four o’clock 
P. M. levy upon the following de
scribed tract of land, to-wit:

A ll o f the West One-half of 
West One-half o f Section 
Sixty-two, in Block No.
Four-X, Certificate No. 321 
C. A  M. Ry. Co. Surveys in 
Terry County, Texas, 

as the property o f said defendants 
Nabors, containing 160 acres of land, 
and known as the Nabors’ farm about 
eight miles northeast 6f  the town of 
Brownfield.

And on the 4th day o f December
A  D. 1934, being the first Tuesday inj Texas, conveyed to Louis Breiling 
said month, between the hours of ten. Trustee, the hereinafter d e s c r ib e d 'c o r n e r  
o’clock A. M. and four o’clock P. M.;real estate to secure The Union Cen j xhence West 118 8 vrs to 
on said day, at the Courthouse doorj tral L ife  Insurance Company in the corner*

Thence North 950.4 \*rs. to

STRAYS: I have Uken up 2 mules; 
black mare mule 16 hands; bay horse

ated in Terry County, Texas. »>*"<**• smooth mouth. S.
SECOND TRACT: 20 acres o f H- Pwks. 4 blocks south Methodist

land, being o f f  the East side o f thej‘ ‘^“ ’^^> “ *y*
Tk . q t .t .  one-half o f Section No. 76,i Griffith, S
C o L t ^ o f  T e rr i No 140 425 ’ ’ ’ Certificate No. 38. issued to> jj g^ythwest W’ ellman. 16p
County o f Terry. No. 140,425d  4  Ry Co., Pat. No.------ , Vol. ___________________________ ____________ _
Know All .Men by These Presents: |-------Abstract No.-------- . situated in SEE the FaulUeet W aah ii«

Mr*. J. T. Ad 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

AIm  ah Other Caa— Received 
514 Nerth 8th Street

TR E A D A W A Y— D A N IE LL

HOSPITAL
T . L . TrMdavray. M. D. 
A . H. D edeL  M. D.

BNOWNPIELD. TEXAS

That, l^hereas, by Deed o f 'Trust jen -y County, Texas, and described'chine at the Brownfield Hdwa. t fe

W ANTED to rent a piano fo r  my
dated February eighteenth. 1926, and ^y metes and bounds as follows:
recorded in Volume 12, at Page 165 Beginning at an iron pipe set in r- .1 n ri-
o f the Deed of Trust Records of Ter-'.^^d^^y the N. E. corner o f gec .^^»<»«o* M.ss Gertrude Raaco, city.
ry County, Texas, John B. Lynn and -g  Block T, fo r the N, E. cor-' FA IR  smooth mouth mules to  swap 
wife, Amanda Lynn of Terry County thi« tract: I r.,, n  v  Newtoa.

Itp.
ner o f this tract: 

Thence South 950.4
' for heifer yearlingrs, O. 

vrs. to sUke Red’s Tire Shop, city.

of said County, I  will o ffer fo r sale'payment of a debt therein described 
and sell at public auction for cash,;and

stake I GASOLINE range and DeLaval 
, Golden 12 .separator fo r sale. See O. 

stake Luker, Rt. 5, city. I5p.

giaa im am aiiiia iaaa fisn m a^^ I
in m gn ia a a a n riu m ra ia a a R i^ ^

all the right, title and interest o f saidj Whereas, default occurred in thej 
defendants in and to 4aid property, j  payment o f part of said indebtedness

Dated this the first day o f Novem-

for corner; | W ANTED : Want to buy 200
Thence East 118.8 vrs. to place o f Le^ I f ic

Dated at Brownfield, this the 5th secured by said Deed of Trust and on

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY- - - - AND- - - - SERYICE

; day o f November A. D. 1934. 
i J. S. Smith. Sherif

o f Terry County, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE

Consoratire-Acconiodative-Aiipredative

The State o f Texas 
County of Terry

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court 
of Terry County, on the 6th day of 
November 1934 under a judgment in 
favor o f Fidelity Building A Loan 
Association in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 1373 and styled Fidelity 
Building A Loan Association vs. Rob
ert Holgate, et al, and placed in my 
hands for service, I did, on the 5th 
day o f November, 1934, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

A ll o f Lot No. 10 in Block No.
27 in the Original Town o f 
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex

as, as the property o f Robert 

Holgate, Louise Holgate. Phyllis 

Holgate, Mae Holgate. Richard 
Holgate, Robert W, Holgate,

account o f which default The Union ^  jj 
Central L ife  Insurance Company, the 
holder and owner o f said indebted 
ne.ss, declared the whole principal 
amount thereof due under the pro-

L. W E.«LEY READ, 

Substitute Trustee.

AERMOTOR WindmilA—dm mMl 
popular mill in the country. F9r n i t  
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe.

visions o f said Deed o f Trust, and W. Tittle. County Clerk elect, 
the original Trustee named in said ha.s traded for the Ben Hurst old 
Deed o f Trust, being unable to act as home, which he will occupy with his 
such Trustee, and having refused to family when he takes office early in 
act, and having resigned, said The January. Mighty close to us. but we 
Union Central L ife Insurance Com- have a high chicken fence aro'jrd the 
pany appointed me, L. Wesley Read place.

USED CARS bought 
J. L. Cruce. t f t f t

POPCORN Popper for sale. 
In good condition. I f  iiv 
Mrs. Arnett Bynum. tfe

FARM FOR RENT to 
See A. H. Herring.

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - TUBES- - - - BATTERIES

MOBILOIL MOBUGAS

CIndiolin Service StatioD

AERMOTOR Windmllli—4%9 
popular mill in the coaatiy; 
by Brownfield Hardwart 09b

Brownfield Lodg*
N a  M 3, A . F. A  A . M.

R. G. Nutt, W. M. 
J. D. MiUar, Sm .

5301 .0 .0 . F.
Brawafiald Ladga Nm 
Taaaady aighl Is Am 

FatWw Halt VUiUag

T. D. Warren, N. Q. 
J. C. Green, Searetaiy

tie.

W ANTED  a competent 
I general house work. A p flT  
' W. H. Dallas.

SEE the Fanltiem 
chine at the B row n fM M t^ if#^  ^

THOSE owing Dr. 
and settle with Mrs. 
don Hotel.
V---- -----------------

W E CAN sell 
j  Sunday Abilene N<
I for only $4.64. 
ers for $4.00. K  
good daily that 
A. M., that was 
mid-night sec the

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and Consultatien

Dr. J. T. HatcMas— 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Oryt— 
Diseases of Childroa 
Dr. J. P. LatHaMre 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MsImm 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Sdas 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaaweB 
GenermI Medicine 

Dr. JercM# H.
X-Ray and Laboratgir 

Dr. CNaa Key 
Obstetrics

Dr. J. S. Srnmaw
Urology and General Medicine 
C. E. Heet J. H. F e l ^  
Superintend’t Baaineae Ngr.
A chartered training *hool 
for nurses ia conduct^  tn eew- 
nection with the aanitarlam.
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“HOLD EVERYTHING’

On Tuesday evenin^r, November 6, 
the Dramatic Club o f B. H. S. pre
sented “ Hold Everything,”  a three 
act comedy drama, to a packed house. 
The first curtain was drawn at 7:45 
and the play ran about two hours, 
including the performances between 
acts.

The play seemed to bid fa ir fo r a 
season favorite. From time to time 

the large audience roared with laugh

ter at the acting o f Noobe, the color

ed maid, and ripples o f delight in

dicated from time to time that other

^Why. .X
I 1 never knew 

that before!**

S«e*«*ly a day passes that we do 
this or some similar rx- 

ef complete sarprlae when 
feature of the Gas Radiant 

Heater is demonstrated. Many, for 
arr astonished at its 

efficiency . . . how it 
and consumes every parthde 

• ( gas; leaving not even the slight
est tuaee of odor . .  . how tt sends 
* *  * flood of glowiag beat to 
•he isr eomeus ef the room . .  .

•e - i t i i i, “
~ aft

actors were scoring a hit. The ap
plause at the close o f each act was 
expressive of keen appreciation.

The cast o f characters, six men 
and eight women, was drawn entirely 
from the Dramatic Club. Each one 
seemed to have trained himself par
ticularly for the part he was playing. 
The entire play moved with the pre
cision o f well-timed machinery, each 
playing accepting his cues and dis
posing o f them in a creditable man
ner.

The play was a story o f complica
tions arising when birds not o f a fea 
ther flock together in the tourist 
home o f Caroline Caruthers, a young 
widow o f considerable charm. There 
was a banker, his daughter, and her 
girl friend. A  mother, her three 
pretty daughters and two crooks 
came also to the tourist home. The 
young hero meets the banker’s 
daughter and all turns out well. The 
entire play was pervaded by a sort 
o f mysticism arising from the super
stitions o f the negro maid.

The ticket sale had been conducted 
through a class contest The modi- 
vating force o f the contest was a 
class campaign for the election o f 
King and Queen o f the Cubs, the 
Coronation to be held just before 
the Christmas holidays. The Juniors 
won this section o f the contest by

the amount o f $25.05.
Sophomores, $21.55; Freshmen, 

$19.25; Seniors, $19.10. j
The auditorium had been divided j 

into sections, each class having roped^ 
o ff  seats for its own use. Class col
ors were used in roping o f f  the seats,' 
the Seniors using red and white,! 
Juniors rainbow colors, Sophomores, | 
red and black, and Freshmen green, 
and white. I

Several numbers were given be-j 
tween acts. Jeanne Roane gave a 
tap dance, and Mrs. Roy Herod gave: 
two accordion numbers. Miss Lamb, I 
who is presenting the play, “ Ohj 
Professor,”  next Tuesday night,; 
sponsored two choruses made up of| 
high school girls. |

The cast of characters was as fol-j 
lows: Caroline Caruthers, a proprie-. 
tress, Ima George Warren; Niobe, a' 
colored servant, Irene Adams; Chris
topher Morgan, a banker. Bill Sav-j 
age; Connie Morgan, his daughter,! 
Margene Griffin ; Bee Williams, Con-j 
nie’s friend, Kathy Hunter; Courtney 
Barret, Jr., Connie’s Pet Aversion,! 
Bill Childress; Mrs. Julia Gibbs, an 
ambitious mother, Mattie Jo Gracey; 
Lottie Gibbs, Virginia May; Wanda 
Gibbs, her daughter, Maxine Hardin; 
Daisy Gibbs, Gwendolsm Baker; An
dy and Steve, crooks en route, Roy 
Chambliss and Logan Redford; Tim 
Macauley, a detective, Vernon Pharr;

the milkman. 
The stage 

Jones.
manager wais Clifton

The total receipts for the play was 
$101.65. There were approximately 
500 people present.

Gomez News CORONER’S INQUEST

SOBSTERS ALWAYS PLAY SAFE

An article by one OsWald Garrison 
Villard in the Amarillo News Monday| here visiting relatives, 
attempted to make a strong protest Miss Viola Brown spent .Saturday 
against the method o f taking outlaws night in the W. H. Key home.

Perhaps the Republican party is'

The Bapti.st preaching day has 
been changed from the 4th Sunday! Coroner, in the person
to the 1st Sunday in each month. Postmaster Farley has already

Singing, last Sunday was well at- verdict, aided and abetted
tended and immensly enjoyed by alLlby distinguished politicians.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bozman and! aserts that the opposition
children, of the Quemado Valley, are| party is already through and that

the Democrats wil win a practically

out o f circulation.

Quoting from this copyrighted ar
ticle: “ Is it not time to call a halt
upon the Department o f Justice’s, in the C. J. McLeroy home,
cold-blooded murder o f gangsters?”

How any writer can find a news
paper market for such rot is a my- their guest, his sister o f Parker coun 
stery. Reading farther:. Even worse, ty 
it seems to me, was the case o f the Mr.

unanimous victory two years from^ 
now. Senator Borah is not so sure 

Miss Verna Mae Doss visited w ith 'that the party is really dead and think 
Mias Estelle McNeil, Sunday. jthat a generous do.se o f liberalism'

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McNeil and son might restore life. He thinks that it
needs to shake o ff  its conservatism 
and free itself from political coward- 

Doss have as| ice. The Senator, however, does not 
see the need o f a progressive party, 
Wisconsin style but Bob La Follette, 

Bess Key and son. Jack, of I flushed with his victory at the polls.

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

desperado and his girl who were. New Mexico, 
without warning udiatever, shot tojtives. 
death last summer.”  He evidently re-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. 
fers to Parker and Barrow down in proud parents o f 
Louisiana.

Pretty Boy Floyd’s name is written 
in the book o f the dead, but not be
fore he had killed and robbed help
less victims without a chance to de

are here visiting rela- believes that, “ a new party with a 
I sound, fundamental and far-reaching 

A. Cobb are the Program to meet the issue created by 
i new son bom this economic crisis draws its support 

November 4. I from the farmers, wage earners, inde-
Miss Viola Brown attended the pendent busine.ss and professional men 

County P. T , A. meeting at Forrester! and their families fo r the simple 
last Friday evening. I reason that after all their economic

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton visited, interest in this crisis is the same. |
Even Hamilton Fish, who re-entersI

the House as a successful candidate, i 
is o f the opinion that the party must 
asume more human and liberal polic-1

fend thier lives. In our heart we relatives at WichiU Falls, Texas over 
might wish that there was some oth week-end.
er remedy other than to hand right' infant son o f Mr. and Mrs
back to the “ killer”  his own medi I Earl Harvey passed away last Frj
cine__shoot on sight. But justice can morning. We join the commun-^ Democratic landslide andies . The
have no other method. Floyd hadj‘ *y extending words o f sympathy sleepy Amercian Liberty League, 
more than a square deal, for his was bereaved ones. I perhaps more Republican than Dem-
the privilege o f shooting first. In! ** recovering from ocratic, has apparently had its nap
the game o f killing, there is no ® *‘**̂ *** attack o f scarlet fever. disturbed by the noise of the Demo-

o f Slaton, isicratic landslide and announce a hugeKing’s X, and while there is
no, 

some-!
J'

Miss Dora Payton,
W.thing akin to sadness in a tragic life, here visiting with her sister, Mrs 

like Floyd’s, he carries no emblem G. Carter.
o f a hero. He was a ruthless killer! Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Garrison and 
and died as outlaws should die. j children visited with their daughter 

Gangster press agents will be at Post, Texas over the week end. 
breaking into print more and morei ^rs. J. T. E. Roper an
as the gangsters meet their just dues, jounce the arrival of a new son Fri-
at the hands o f official marksmen 
who brook no foolishness and take 
no chances.

Locally, within a week after Coun

day, November 9.
Notice! Patrons of the Gomez 

School: You are urgc*d to attend thej 
initial organization o f a Parent

ma-ss meeting at Chicago two weeks ̂ 
hence, so as to see to it that the con j 
stitution is .safeguarded and property j 
rights protected. Yet, as Borah re
marked, “ the people can’t eat the 
Consitution.”  Perhaps the “ huge: 
meeting”  which asuredly will be well 
financed, will also turn liberal and 
advocate a progressive program.

The aftermath of the election finds 
Democrats jubilant over the results'

ty Attorney R. Y. King withheld bn|.'T^ 'he^A 'iis '^raii'on on F rW a v 'e t i !  ''raring a broad smile
______a. Rr;__?i rvA_i f . Thii 7?ArkiiKii/’»QfiQ nn th4Jlets that would have sent Virgil Stal- ^y^v. 23 in the Gomez School

cup on to where he belongs, this out-'^u^itorium. Come!
law killed Bill Arthur, sheriff of; __________^
Dickens county without cause other 
than to gain his freedom.

Juries had more than one oppor-

WEDDING DINNER

Mr. Marvin Boyer and Mjss Marie 
were mar-

The Republicans, on the other hand, 
are definitely out from under Hoovers 
leadership and turning doubtfully to 
Senator Vandenberg o f Michigan, 
wondering whether by chance he is 
the Moses who will lead them out of 
the wilderness.

It is, o f course, not likely that the
tunity to save the life  o f Bill Arthur jok io . Texas,
by giving SUlcup the death p e n a l t y ' K ov. .Ird. They, . ...........................
-  provided by law. Sobsters and the ceremony " ‘ riy wH  really die. It

■ ■ » ' « -  fo r a short honeymoon trip to the'">“ "  reorganite, free itself from -

Carlsbad Cavern and Bottomless 
to give Lakes near Roswell, N. M.

as provided by law. 
weak-kneed juries have forced 
cers to become killers.

Every juror who refused

its
(extreme conservatism, and turn to-|

PHILLIPS W  MOTOR OIL
—Thm W orld 's Finost OH For Your Motor—

Let Us Drain and Refill Yoor Crankcase 
, with Phillips ' W  OU

19E OIL W in  M  Law COLD TEST
PHILLIPS “66”

B. L. W ebh Phone 66 E. E. Longfarake

ward a liberalism that will tend more

SUlcup the death penalty when hej A fter their return home they were'*"** progressivism Dallas
could have done so, should be made honored with a wedding dinner at the ^®^“ 
to face the saddened widow and or-(home o f the 
phans le ft by Bill Arthur down at. Nov. 11th.

groom’s parents, on

Dickens that it might be a lasting 
lesson to them and others that gang
sters deserve no mercy.

There were 64 guests present atj 
the Wedding feast including the im-( We do not quite see how the pro- 
mediate families o f both bride and Po^ l. which has lately been revived

THE THIRTY-HOUR WEEK

Should officers shoot to kill when groom.
facing an outlaw? Let the widows o f 
slain officers answer the question.

Bill Arthur was a kind-hearted of
ficer attempting to make his prison
ers comforUble at their request when 
he was shot down without any more 
mercy or consideration than a cow
boy would show a mangy coyote.

Shall we have more widows 
orphans or more dead outlaws?—  
Clarendon Leader.

Each and everyone present wish 
the young couple a happy, succesful, 
married life together.

BORDEN MAN FINDS
COTTON WORK PAYS

'‘It  pays to work your cotton land 
and whether it rains or not,”  A. N. 

ratt, Borden County farmer,
Ralph Howe, farm demonstration,** 
agent.

Mr. Surratt has produced i,M 0 ,
up Sunday from Abilene t o  visit'Pound* of  net lint from 12 acres of.**®* »>e tMde to fit  '"•o  » " y  
their son. Loyd and wife, members o f cotton and expecte to get about one- *y»tem that we know anything about, 
the local school faculty. They brought ^**^ more from the same acre-
the following A. C. C. students to!**®- . . . . .  ...
visit home folks: Misses Marian Chis- He summer farrowed his land and «*  ®'t**®>’- ^ ‘ hout greatly adding to

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ledbeter came

(and doubtless will be fought out in 
the next Congress, to limit the labor 
o f every wage-earner to thirty hours 
a week, can be carried on without♦
further and more serious dislocation 
o f the nation’s economic system than 
any we have yet experienced. | 

It certainly could not be carried 
out in agriculture; though we under- 

Sar-^*^****1 that is not the intention. The 
told '^**^®**’b i<l®* o f an eight-hour day 

“ eight hours before dinner and 
eight hours after dinner.”  And the

could

We do not see how it could work 
out in the retail and service business'

holm, Kathleen Hardin, Louise White' worked it four times before planting.* the

o f Brownfield, and Miss Nora Grigg 
o f Wellman.

* his certified seed.

iB aaaaH nm a a n n m a a igB B B ^ ^

DRIVE INTO OUR STATION I
Gdf Gas and Oik 

G re a ^  and Pdislm^
Federal Hres

C 0  GOIffi
jB u aran n n n n n n n j^^

thisC. N. Bingham informed ns 
week that he and family were 
right away to try their fortune in 
the Quemado valley section. We hate 
to lose this old time family.

buy.
cost o f things their customers 
A store can keep open for eight 

He made a large yield in spite of, or nine hours a day withut putting' 
the fact that les.s than one-fourth; ̂ oo heavy a burden on a single shift 
inch o f rain wa« received on this crop,®^ salespeople. I f  all store clerks 

havingi^rom the time it was planted until it »  *i*-hour day two shifts
was harvested.

Dr. Moorhead and son, were down 
from Meadow, Wed.

Make Every Day Fire PreventioD Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Inanrance :— : Bonds :— : Abatracta

would be necessary in all but the 
smallest family operated establish 
ments.

What the proponents o f this mea
sure have in mind, doubtless, is fac
tories. The theory behind it is that 
it will “ spread the work”  and take 
unemployed factory workers o ff  the

Hudgens Gro. Co.
FRIDAY im ilS A IlIK D A rsrE a iU

Sugar 10 l b .  b a g  SOc
PEACHES,2b.bag... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PRUNES, 2 1  bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PRUNES, 10 lb. box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c

sriDS s IS
SOAP CHIPS, Crystal White, 5 lb. b ox ... 29c
CORN, N o.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Macaroni or SiN^hetd, pl% ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Post Toasties pkg 10c
PUFFED WHEAT, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . .   11c
COCOA, Hershey’s lb. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
COCOANUT, p o ^  bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

Salmon 10c
POTTED MEAT, 7 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
RICE, White Hoiee, 2 lb. pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

Coffee 98c
COFFEE, Texas Girl, 1 lb. pl%._ _ _ _ _ 21c
Q  A W Motion's Sugar Caring Smoke Salto A L  1 10 lb- can § y
ORANGES, Texas or Califoniia, doz._ 21c

Lettuce * 8  Sc
APPLES, Washn^on Winesaps, doz._ 20c
O N IO N S  IB  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3c

MARKET
R B  ROAST, b . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tc
STEA^ Seven Cuts, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
STEAK, Short Cots, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Link Sansi^e, lb .. . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . — 25c
Stew Barbecne, lb .. . . . . .  12^c
WEINERS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16c

Dressed Hens, Fish and Oysters 
We HD Charge Acets. fio ild  to 30 days Only. 
Phone 7 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . F reeD ^ ery

IF YOU ASK FOR STATE 
JOB. INCLOSE

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE OK—
Am efficial telegraai Jast 

roai WasUagtea, nupeade
affectiag dva iaeaiaaca. TUs coafirma 
alraady aaat yoa. Ceatiaaa la ieeaa li 
lal with every Ore eeU.

GRACEY Jk M U LU N S

Certifi-

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W a ooure would like to take care of your tire needa. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—

— W IL L  MEET M AIL  ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
Phone 43

The "Friendly Builders Hoar”  
my Friends . Listen!

Here's a New, Thrilling Radio Program! 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter’s 
fun and philosophy.

listen Tuesday Nights and Tefl Your Friends!
W F A A — W O A I— KPRC— TUES.. 6:15-6:45 P. M.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

LONGVIEW , Texas, Nov.9.- 
relief rolls. We doubt whether it you are seeking a .SUte job, pi 
would do that. We think it would a stmped, sel-adressed envelope
rather tend to the shutting dowm of along with your application— and it’ll 
more factories, that arc now barely he very much anpreciated uy Gov.- 
getting by on the 40-hour work week El^ct James V. Allred, 
and add to the number o f the un- While here to attend the ban<|aeft 
employed. (fo r  Carl L. Estes, Mr. Allred said his

It was not very long ago, only 20 postage bill has already run into hnn- 
years, that Henry Ford startled the dreds of dollars. “I have two men 
industrial world by adopting the w’orking twenty-four hours going 

^  eight-hour day. The standard prac- through my mail and assorting it,” 
tice up to then had been nine hours^jjj, g^id. “ It is a very rare th ii^  for 
of work, six days a week. Indeed, 
men not yet in their dotage can re
member when ten or even twelve 
hours a day was the usual practice.
We have got that dowm to forty hours 
a week in most industries. It seems 
to us that to lop o ff  ten hours more 
at one crack would be more than 
most industries could stand.— State 
Line Tribune.

I any o f the applicants to send a

•d anvdope.” <
TIm Govemor-to-be said while he 

wm on a blunting expedition at 
Hanme the other day, another hunter 
on horseback, approached and asked 
for a job in the Highway Department.

P. T. A___MEADOW

P. T. A. met in regular session 
Thorsday, November 8. A  very in
teresting program, showing the un- 
ftdding o f American education from 
the beginning up to the present time, 
was presented by the grade «chooI.

A fte r  the program was concluded, 

the business session was held, then 
adjourned to meet again Nov. 22.

C. J. McLeroy also produced two 
crops of peaches from one tree this 
year. He had a fine crop o f El- 
bertas o ff  the tree in July. A sprout 
came out below the buo, and are a 
small white peach, which jn Tennes
see we usually called a ditch bank 
peach, that while edible, are not con
sidered choice fruit. i

G. I. Nel.son. father o f Homer and 
Lynn o f the Corner Drug came in 
this week for a visit from his home at 
Prescott, Ark. He reports conditions 
getting gradually better back that 
way.

N O TICE
CHIROPRACTIC M A M A G E , ELECTRO TH ERAPY  

and CORHSCnVlE DIETS given by

C H I R O P R A C  T O R
PhoM 87 — FrM  W il Haftal

— CARP  
No house job

itwMding Msderial—  
and Screen R% e  

AILABLE  A LL  TIMES—  
nmd Repsin* jobs i^>preciatod.

GER LBR. COm he.
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CUB REPORTER
STAFF

taken a keen enterest in his school’ Monday night, Nov. 13, were enter-|by a visit from Mr. Lawlis. The boys j 
work and has a good record. He alsOjtained with a very interesting pro-j do betetr each time they meet, 
takes part in all athletic activities gram. The program was opened with

Bditor-iii-Chief----- Ruby NeU Smith,
B A t o r _________________Irene Adams i"®** •  regular course.
Society E d ito r------Ona Faye Tittle
l^orts  E d ito r________ Bill Childress
Joko E d ito r___ Ima George Warren
Rnainess I fa n a g e r_____ Val Gamer
Jnnior Reporter ________ Iris Lewis
Soph. R eporter----- Betty Jo Savage
Fkoshman Reporter— Doris Lee Gore 
Fsenlty A d v iser------Jack D. Wester!

and is a hard-working young athlete, a song and the pledge o f allegiance SCIENCE CLUB—
He plans to enter Hardin-Simmonsj to our flag. The American Legion | Several interesting talks were giv-

Quartet and Mrs. Dallas’ Tiny Totjen at the Science Club meeting No-,
Choral Club gave several numbers, j vember 13. The addre.'^ses were a s j 
The principle number o f the evening^ follows: “ Sources and Control of 

I was given by Dr. Holden, instructor Heat— T. C. Young ;“ Magnetism and
1917, she started to school at Asper- history and anthropology at Texas the Work of Electricity” — Melvin
mont in Sept, o f 1924. She entere interesting Spear; “ Air. Fire and Li\nng Thing”  I

Dorothy McLaughlin.
Born at Wichita Falls, March 31, i

HUDGENS & KNIGHT ■ O

H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N IT U R E

school at Brownfield in Sept, of indeed, as it was concerned about the

MOW DID W E GET THIS W A Y ?

W hy have we drifted? How did we 
gel this way?

When we were tiny pupils how we 
planned! The ambition that filled our 
hearts made our young lives happier. 
For, were we not looking fonvard to

1930. Dorothy became a member o f discoveries that have thrown
the class o f ’35 in September o f this|j.^^^ 
year. She has been a popular *tu-
dent and is well liked by her class-j .
mates. A fter graduating in the spring!

— .Addie Stewart; “ How Man is Able I
SPECIAL FOR CASH— SATURDAY aal MONDAY 1

to Control his Enviroment”— Flo-'|
rene Williamson; 
Bill Hardin.

‘Poison Plants” — , W e are carrying over these special prices to include Monday in 
that our customers can avoid the Saturday afternoon rush.

Quite a few  o f B. H. S. young girls History Club—  ,■
Dorothy plans to enter C. I. A. turned into Chorus Girls. They 'The Histor>' Club met Tues. Nov. 13. !j
Denton, where she will take a jj^n ’t go to Hollywood or to New Reports were given by members o f j
in Fine Arts.

-BHS-
RECITAL TO BE GIVEN

York to “ get that way.”  But the the club: “ Clara Barton”— Clara Es-‘ 
girls have been working very hard on^tes; "Helen Keller”— Dorothy Green-'
the dance charuses in ‘Oh, Professor.’

On Tuesday night, November 20 
the time when we would do the “ big Miss Rasco and Mrs. Penn will pre 
tilings”  that our upper classmen were'sent their high school puplis in sponsor. The name of this pic-
then doing? jcital. The p r o ^ m  will begin prompt-|^yj.g

Each o f us yearned for honor, seven-thirty. j c jjiij »* club will get a percentage
praise and responsibility, but all o f Solos, duets and trios will be given from the ticket-sales, so, when a 
this would eventually come about by the piano pupils. Those g iv in g ! n^o„,ber of this club asks you to buy 
when our grammar school days end- piano numbers wil be Mildred Adams, 3 ticket to this show— buy it! The

field ; “ Florence Nightengale— John
nie Mae Jenkins; Mollie Pitcher” —

The Dramatic Club has secured a Burdett Auburg; “ Joan o f Arc” —  
picture show which they are delight- Nancy Speed; “ Cleopatra” — Beatrice

Perry. The club was favored by two
harmonica solos by Glen Eakin.

cd and we became Freshmen in High Marcillo Burleson, Cleo Chambers 
School! Thus, we made our first and Louise Chambers, Doris Chambers, 
great mistake, “ Waiting.”  We should Bernice Hale, Elray Lewis, Vondee 
have started our work then toward Lewis, Virginia May, Gladys New- 
these ideals, fo r  now we are unable some. Hazel Ragsdill, Jeanne Roane,
to  compete with those w’ho early

picture certainly is a good shew 
which you can not afford to miss.

The President o f the Senior Class 
and several other members o f the

learned the value o f dependability.
Betty Jo Savage, Billy Schroeder, students of B.
Margaret Schroeder, Sybil Thoma-

CUB CHAPEL—  I
On Wednesday morning Nov, 7,' 

the student body o f B. H. S. assem
bled for the regular chapel program. 
A very interesting program was giv | 
en. A piano solo “ The Doll Dance” ) 
Mary Louise Tinkler; a reading by 
Doris Lee Gore— “ Jimmie Entertains 
Mr. Brown.”  Mrs. Dallas’ Glee Club

Don’t you remember how, on grad-!®®” ’ Mary Louise Tinkler.
H, S. should have a holiday Monday} sang several numbers and the girls
afternoon to celebrate the close of! Quartette .sang two numbers which

nation night from Grammar School, Numbers given by the expression tj,e Great War. The faculty members were o f particular interest to Mr.j
faithfully renewed our vow s to do pupils will vary in type but will con-'^.grg very considerate and B. H. S .'Wester and Mr, Daniels. The pro-

Hnt “ big things.”  In the presence o f sist ch ie f^  o f humorous readings.; had her holiday. Three cheers for the'jn-am was very well given and was en
that vast number we congratulated Those appearing for the expression, 
onrselves and whispered to our inner department are Irene Adams, Sam
voices, “ Now, for the “ big things!”  [Chisholm, Mattie Jo Gracey, Doris

But where are we today? Still Lee Gore, Vondee Lewis, Maurine 
drifting! W e were unable to stand'Lloyd, Doy Murphy, Or\alene Price, 
the competition offered us as Fresh- Reva Newsome, Betty Jo Savage, and 
men. We allowed our upper class-, Ruby Nell Smith, 
men to shatter our dreams, to crash; Miss Rasco and Mrs. Penn cordial- 
**our castles in Spain.”  W’ e rushed ly in\ite all those who are interested 
through Sophomore and Junior year, | and who wish to encourage young 
making excuses for our weakness and 1 people, to be present Tuesday night, 
negligence. We have good intentions j A t a later date a recital will be 
but we did not have the “ get up and given by pupils under high school
go”  spirit.

A t  last this is our Senior year. We;
age.

have no doubt about out capability 
o f  being a winner. The Seniors al 
ways do the “ big things.”  But some
how we fail. When our Senior year

-BHS-
CUB COMM ENT

The staff wishes to express their
. J , , i  appreciation to the publishers for the
m ended, and we are out on cur owrn , . . • *1. 1I sub-headlines he gave up in the last 
imtiative shall we still be drifting .  ̂ 1- * tj —1.1, . , *  issue o f the Terry County Herald,
along, waiting, yearning, but never

Eomplishing anything?

This year we must strengthen our- 
adves in ‘Knowled'ge, Skill and Cap-

We like that!

The membership drive for the P. 
T. A. ended Monday night, Novem-

ability.”  These are fundamental fac-U,er 12. About 170 members were 
t< «  in our success in later life. We| enlisted and $84.75 was collected, 
win strive to do those things we have Mrs. Ledbetter’s room, which is one 
dreamed o f; we shall try to be stu- ^f the second grades, led in this con- 
dents’ who are worthy o f recognition, test with sixty members and $29.00 
both as students and athletes. Our (.Qjjg^ted. The success o f this class 
lower classmei) must recognize our, drive was largely due to Mrs. R. L, 
ability as leaders, and rejoice with'Harriss, the room mother. Mr. Den- 
na at our successful attempts. W e.nis’ seventh grade was first in Junior 
mast win contests, we mast excel. High, and the Junior Class led the 
i f  we are going to make our dreams biases o f High School The member- 
• r e a U t y .  L^ip drive was very successful, and 

ICanana! Manana! How did we get, exceeded all expectations.
9

joyed by all who were present.
Again on Friday morning the stu 

dents of B. H. S. asembled and a reaThe Rialto is proving to be a loyal 
friend to B. H. S.— the kind o f j  PePPX P^P rally was the chief iten  
friend that helps you along. , of the program. B. H. S. believes in

Well— We must admit that the!
boosting the Cubs.

show of class spirit in assembly in 
something to be proud of.

------------ BH.S-------------
CUB CHATTER

Irene Adams was absent Wednes-

L IL L IA N A  CLUB —  j
The Lilliana Club met Nov. 6, the 

minutes were read and approved and 
after an introduction from the presi
dent on the topic o f the program; 
“ Notable Women in History,”  Billy

4 BURNER on. STOVE.. . . . . . . . . . . . « 6 «
5 BURNER Buili wtaiue OIL STOVE. . . . «950
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUIIE. . . . . . »39»
4 PIECE WALNUT BED ROOM sum. . . «99> 
CANE BOnOM  CHAIRS, o e l ... . . . . . . 89c
6 Plain White Plates_ _ _ 69c Salad Bowk, ead i. . . . . . . _19c
32-PIECE DINNER SETS Extra Special.  .  _ .  .  $399
22 SHORT KLEANBORE CARTRIDGES, b ox_ _ _ _ _ 15c
FRAMED MIRROR Eafge ̂  Beaotifnl  ... $169
W e have just unloaded our Second car of furniture, maldnsr 2 cart in 
the last 10 days. W e have the most complete STO CK  of F U R N IT U R E  
ever shown in Brownfield. See us and save money.
W e sell Maytag Washing Machines, R. C. A. Radios, F rig id a ir^  Per
fection and Florence O il Cook Stoves, and Room Heaters —  in fact 
most all popular brands of Home Appliances.

HUDCENS i  KMGHT-HADDWAItE aid F U R N IM
day morning due to the fact her
black makeup was rather hard to re
move.

Graves began the program by a talk||
on “ The Life of Martha Wa-'^hing-i 
ton.”  Other women notable in historj' 
were: “ Susan B. Anthony,”  by Dar- 

Ruby Nell Smith and Ollie Bruton lene Tankersley; ‘ ‘Lucy Stone”  by
said that they enjoyed “ Hold Every-| Hamilton; “ Helen Hunt Jack-i
thing”  very much. son”  by E. C. Lanier. This las ttalk

Miss Dora Belle Smith was a visi
tor in the home o f Lucille MeSpadden 
Sunday afternoon and Monday.

concluded the program, and the pres-l 
ident turned the floor over to M’.ss' 
Winston, who, after a discussion of; 
the aims o f our club, dismissed the 
club.

the two remaining contests. Did you 
ever notice the name o f our sponsor? 
— Ledbetter. There was much class | 
spirit displayed at the meeting, spirit 
which suggests that the Seniors will 
win in the end.

TERRY COUNTY P. T. A.

Three High School girls were rath- —
er embarrassed at the play “ Hold' PEP SQUAD—
Everj-thing”  Tuesday night. Wonder 
why?

Ibis way? Can’t we overcome this
habit o f drifting and waiting for to-l The one-act plays have arrived, 
■MUTow to hand ns good gifts on a'and four have been selected fo r  the
aflvered platter?

-BHS-
CUB CELBRITIES

classes. The cast for these plays will 
be selected this week and the work 
on the plays has already started. As 
the students know, this is the contest 
that will largely determine which 
class will have their candidates as

What

in Redford.
Logan was bom at Vernon, Texas,

Nofvember 28, 1916. He moved to jK ing and Queen o f the Cabs. 
Brownfield and started to school in;did the Seniors say about winning all 
Soptember 1924. He has been a mem-'the contests. Ha! 
her o f the Class o f *35 rince he first .
entered school. Logan has alwayij The ones attending the P  T. A.

Marion Chisholm, Kathleen Hardin 
and Louise White, former graudates 
o f B. H. S., now attending A. C. C., 
visited relatives and friends here ov
er the week-end.

Ima George Warren and Lorene 
White were in Rule, Sunday.

Margaret and Kathleen Alexander, 
who were enroled in Brownfield 
schools some years ago and are now 
living in Plainview, were in town 
Sunday afternoon.

Several Tech students (ex-students 
o f B. H. S.) were here over the 
week-end. Among those were Jim 
Neill, Annie Letha Hamilton, Horton 
Howell, and Lola Mae Tittle

Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter from Abi- 
l«n « were here Sunday and Monday 
visiting their son, F. L. Ledbetter, 
Senior Sponsor.

ATTENTION FARMERS
—>We are ready to buy your bundlea ■ ■ 

W ill oae bundle Com, Maize and Kaffir.

See T. 1. Brown
BABICORA DEVELOPM ENT CO M PANY I

BiM ianiaaanm gnnnuaiag
t iSPECIALSf f

1 Full Pint Robbing Alctdiol------------------------------ 19c

J<mteel Face Powder, 50c w alue-------------------------39c | |

Jonteel Cleansing Cream, 50c ra ln e ------------------39c

M i Sharing Cream, 50c ra lu e -----------------------------39c | ]

Sbaring Cream, 25c ra ln e --------------------- 19c

— SOLD O NLY  A T  THE REXALL STORE—

iT

ALEXANDER’S
"The RexaO Sfanre’*

The Pep Squad was backing the 
boys lOOTf Friday in the game withj 
Tahoka. At the end of the first half.j 
the score was 0 and 0. j

The visiting Pep Squad gave their j 
stunt first then B. H. S, squad gave a 
vivid performance o f the figure eight j 
holding streamers o f crepe paper in 
Tahoka’s and Brownfield’s colors. | 

The Pep Squad never lost pep, so' 
at the end o f the last half the score 
was 20 to 6 in Cubs favor.

The Pep Squad will be behind the 
boys in the game with Meadow Fri
day, Nov. 16.

JUNIORS—
This class as a whole is determined 

not to stop on first base. From all in-j 
dications they will be more enthusi-j 
astic over the second ticket selling 
than the first. They have had a taste 
o f victory and are warming up for 
a home run.

SOPHOMORES—
The Sophomore class had their reg

ular meeting Nov. 12. A short pro
gram was presented and a new yell 
selected. The Sophs won second in 
the contest for selling tickets. Watch 
’em go.

DRAMATIC CLUB—
A play, “ The Great Pajama Case,” 

was presented before the Dramatic 
Club Thursday, Nov. 5, by members] 
o f the club. This play showed an im-{ 
provement over the last play because | 
more time was spent preparing the 
parts.

The play was a mock court scene, 
with only women participating. It 
ran for about ten minutes, and ful
filled its purpose o f detecting the 
culprit in the theft o f a pair o f pa-Evelyn Pippin, graduate o f ’33 was 

here this week-end. She is attend- j*™**- The court was conducted by
ing W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon.

Sallie Ruth Cox was a visitor in 
the country for half ■ an hour Sun
day.

Bernice Hale seems very happy 
these days. W’ho is he, Bernice?

Miss Winston spoke at a P. T. A. 
meeting at Forrester Friday night. 
She spoke on “ Partnership Between 
the Home and School,”  and “ Solving 
the Health Problem.”

FRESHMEN—
The Freshmen had their regular 

meeting Nov. 12. The class party 
which is to be given Friday, Nov. 16 
a tthe home o f Shirley Burnett was 
discused. Mr. Penn gave us a talk 
on “ Perfecting the Class Attendance; 
he also introduced their room mother, 
Mrs. Tom Cobb. The Freshmen are 
not downhearted about the King and 
Queen contest. They beat the Seniors! 
last time and they have time to wal-| 
lop the other two classes m the next 
two rounds!

The Terry County Council P. T. A. 
met with Forrester Nov. 9. Mrs. S. 
H Holgate, County president, presid
ed. Delegates were there from Well-j 
man, Gomez, Brownfield and Forres-j 
ter. I

The organization has undertaken i 
as its project for the year, the im-[ 
munization o f children against diph
theria.

A  very interesting musical program 

was famished by Brownfield and 

Forrester organizations as follows: 

Song— America— by audience.

Song— Christine McDuffie.
Song— Bfld. Girls Glee Club.

Tap Dance— Jeanne Roane.

Song— Bfld. Boy’s Quartette.
Talk on Nutrition— Miw Viviaii

Winsion.

Piano Duet— Mrs. Dallas and Mrs. 
Jot Akers.

Song— Miss Laura Lee Jones.

Music— Forrester Orchestra.
Song— ^Forrester Girls Glee dub .
The Council will be ^ a d  to eow>p- 

erate with any organization fo r  the 
promotion o f child welfare and will 
assist any school in the reorganiza
tion o f new aiaociations i f  they w ill 
call on Mrs. Holgate.

-  e -
L ife  started from  a single cell!!? 
Justiee demands that some o f it 

end there also.

W e can’t  blame congress fo r  being 
reluctant about passing the birth con
trol bilL Some one will have to pay 
those long time debts that are being 
contnmted.

Local Distribator Wanted
Converrion Ofl Bnrner fo r  Heating 
*1®^**- Uses distillate or Kerosene 

Years ia Soathwest

Glebe Ofl Bnmer Co.
BANKIN. TEXAS

Judge Lucille MeSpadden. Attorney 
for the defense, ably manipulating 
the testimony to protect Doy Mur
phy, the defendant, was Marj’ Louise 
Tinkler. Ora D^e Eicke represented 
the state in th^ prosecution.

A fter several sntnessess had been 
called the case went to the jury, who 
immediately decided in favor of the 
prosecution, due to an incriminating; 
incident which displayed the “ guilt”  | 
o f the accused. The judge, however,] 
proved to i>e lenient, and since it was! 
the first offense, permitted the de-

Lack o f sleep causes intoxication 
according to an authority on the 
subject. Possibly the younger gener
ation doesn’t drink after all.

TAK E NO CHANCES

about your food, when dining 

out. For the

aU B C A F E
fendant to go free after singing a' always cooks, seasons and

Several high school students were *®Yiff which she was assisted by 
entertains at the P. T. A. meeting at! Helen Quante) and returning the
Forrester. The Boys’ Quartette and purloined propert y  ̂ The play was 
Girls’ Choral Olub gave several ®bly directed by .Sallie Stricklin. The 
numbers. Jeanne Roane gave a tap of  characters was as follows:
dance, and Miss Lura Lee Jones sang.

Mr. Hayhurst, a former member of 
the faculty here was through Brown
field Monday afternoon on his way 
to the football game at Lubbock.

Mr. Wester and Mr. Dennis cele
brated Armistice by going hunting 
Monday afternoon.

Several football boys attended the 
game at Lubbock Monday afternoon, 
among these we find Roy Chambliss 
and Logan Redford.

Coach Daniels and Mr. Penn went 
to Slaton Monday to aeont the Sla- 
ton-Lamesa game.

-------------BHS------------ -
CUB CLUBS

J u d g e .-----------  Lucille MeSpadden
Madge Brown, a witness

----------------------  Evelyn White
Doris Primn, the plaintiff

--------------------- Imogrne Wall
Jennie Olson, a tvitnes

-----------------------Helen Quante
Ella Greei., atomey for plaintiff

----------------- Ora Dee Eicke
Nora McCarty, defense atty.

---------Mary Louise Tinkler
Court C le rk ____________Evelyn Walls
Maud Scrimn, the defendant

---------------- Doy Murphy
Jurors: Ona Fae Tittle. Lorene White, 
Kathrine Graham, Donnie Mae Smith 
and Ruby Tripplett.

------------ BHS-------------
CUB CLASSES

B. B .B. CLUB—
The B. B. B.’s had a meeting oniznnH fisnB nm aaaaaaaa Thursday Nov. 8 and were surprised'Monday the Seniors resolved to win

SENIORS—
Although it is true the Juniors won 

the first of the series in the comona- 
tion contest, in our cla.ss meeting

sen’es your fod to your like

ness.

DALLAS
1996 Texas Centenmal Gly

T E X A S
will celebrate its 100th Anniyenary. The importance 
of this Centenrial to Texas can not be over-estimated 
and will in a big way intereat larger concerns of the 
State who are now seeking expansion; increase our 
population and stimulate every line of business from 
border to border.

THE DALLAS NEWS

M9k§ 9 Holldaf
O a f  o f  W o fk  D oy l

Ririfty Service

171b._ _ _ $1.00
Brownfield Laundry

Phone No.

with its years of public service w l l  carr>- on— t̂o build 
Texas— t̂o make it a bigger and better State, shall 
continue to give its thouaanda and thousands of satis
fied readers a newspaper that so merits its wonder
ful patronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one jemr dmSkf mmd Sonday____
Daily wilhont S n ad ay _____________

(Good only in Texas and Oklahoma)

SybioAe lin r!

$7.50

Herewith ia 
of subscript!! 
(Daily and 
Subscriber 
Postoffice
R. F. D___

GOOD

MORNING NEWS
.TEST NEW SPAPER—

e $----------------- to cover cost
Dallas Morning News by mail 

(Daily only) for one full year.
 ̂ ____  _______

-----, S ta te______________________
TEXAS A N D  OKLAH OM A
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TiU-STATE
SHOWS

B R O W N F I E L D
— Show Grounds South on New Seagraves Road—

Our 23 Year Colnmii-’

SHOWS 
NEW RIDES 

BOOTHS 
PEOPLE

I According: to our issue o f Friday, 
'November 17, 1911, the Commission- 
' ers court was in session, and was 
! trying to provide the most feasible 
way to construct and make the Ta> 
hoka road a real good one. Several 

I bidders w’ere here from Lynn coun 
ty, as well as Terry. The famous 
sheep case had been settled. It was

Needmore News
Bro. Joe Chisholm preached Sun

day night. A large crowd attcnde<i.
The boys played basketball at Un

ion Friday afternoon. The score was 
6 and 11 in favor of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. H. Bennett 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Henry Chisholm

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Bingham have

MURPHY BROS.
GROCERY SPECIAI^ FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDa i

FREE
GATE

Free Mmstrel Show 
7&10P.M .N«hDy

ALL WEEK starting MONDAY 
NOVEMBER

styled First National Bank o f Por-j moved to Quemado Valley in south 
tales, N. M., vs. Roy Beal, et al, and Texas.
had been in the courts here for some' Misses Clariece and Marjorie 
time. It seems that Powell A Wal-| Mackey visited Sunday jvith Miss 
ker had bought the sheep from Beall ̂ Irene Clampett. 
on which the New Mexico bank had| The young folks enjoyed a party 
a mortgage. A fter the compromise, i at Mr. and Mrs. Sterlings, Saturday 
Jnc. S. Powell set up cigars to the; night..
court and all the jurors and otheraj Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hix and two 
present. A former Minnesota man,'sons, and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckle- 
living near Canyon, Texas, was ex-1 berry and daughter, visited Sunday 
perimenting with flax culture. He'w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hix 
had grown 15 bushels per acre worth | Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Miller and 

|l$3 per bushel. W ill Adams moved^family visited Sunday with Mrs. Mil- 
jhis large grist mill from Gomez to ler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bingham. 
I Brownfield. Judge Spencer had been Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
I sustained by the higher courts in the visited Sunday with S. B. McCutch-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Latham have j 
moved into the new home recently 
completed fo r  them by Grandma J. 

O. Brown. This is a very pretty mod
em  home with all modern conven

iences.

UNQUESTIONABLY SUPERIOR

DAUGH ERTY GROCERY

CARD OF THANKS

Through the columns o f this paper 
I wish to thank the voters for their 
support in the recent election. I will 
endeavor to fill the office to the best 
o f my ability. Again thanking you, 
I remain.

Respectfully yours,
J. R. (Jim ) Burnett.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp left this 
week for Abilene, where they will rt- 
tend the sessions o f the Northwest |

he is going, but is on his way.

suit of Emma to prevent the county 
seat moving to Crosbyton.

Mrs. W. N. Copeland was down 
from Lubbock, visiting her son, Cha.s.l 
and family. M. V. Brownfield and 
daughter. Miss E ffie, attending the  ̂
wedding o f Miss Flora Robinson, at' 
Lubbock. Misses Hettie Moore and

eon and family.

CHALLIS CHATS
(Delayed)

ROOSEVELT CAFE
— A Good Place to Eat and The Best Place to Buy Your Beer—
2 bottles Budweiser_______________________________25c
16 oz. stein__________10c 8 oz. stein--------------05c
$3.50 per case. Get a dollar back when you return the bottles.

School is progressing nicely after 
Jessie Nichols o f Gomez were visit- being closed several weeks for cotton, 
ing Mrs. Alvin Duke. Sam Diggers picking. j
o f Wichita Falls, was visiting his fa-| Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howell and 
ther, Neil H, Bjgger of Plains. Les- sons, Ralph and Wayne D., returned | 
ter McPherson and family had moved home last Tuesday' after a ten day! 
over from Gomez. He was to assist visit at Mineral Wells and Lipan Tex-j 
Uncle Billie Byrd in the carpenter as. j
business. Mr. Harper wanted to! Mrs. E T. Hall visited over the  ̂
move his family dow’n from Lubbock w-eek end with her daughter, Mr.s.i 
but no vacant houses. Same condi-j Burnel Richardson of East o f Mea-j 
tion obtains today. C. H. Hester, ofjdow.
Frost, was up looking after his in- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hollman is vis- 
terests. He was talking o f moving iting in Oklahoma, 
here. There was to be union Thanks-i Messrs. Tobe and Roy Howze, 

Texas Conference o f the M. E. j  Baptist church, were business visitors in Lubbock, j
church south. Ed has no idea where! The Methodist pastor was to deliver Mrs. Money Price had as herj

the .sermon. Mrs. Manion Cosby of,guests last week, her Brother, Mr. 
Lubbock, was visiting her brother,’ Bill Burson and wife, o f Presidio. 
Chas Copeland and family. Two famj Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howe'l and 
ilies were looking for rent houses'family, Mr. and Mrs. Poe Ratkely 
here. Mr. Jonah Hamlet of Meadowjand children and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
moved his family down for school George visited with Mr. and Mrs, 
purposes. j .'iam Matlock o f lyamesa, Sunday.

Miss Ruby Bynum was teaching' Mrs. W. J. George vi.sited 
the Dumas school. Miss Maynie^ Mrs. Henry Neely Sunday,
Powell was teaching the Harris 
.school. J. H. James o f Madisonville,

Honey 
Syrup
LYE, Hookers, 3 cans fo r . . .  23c
SALT, 25 lb. Ih^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle. . . . . . 14c
BEANS, cot, No. 2 can. 10c

Spuds lb. ?
CRANBERRIES, f t . _ _ _ _ _ 15c ORANGES, Teas, ib z .. . .

5c GRAPFRUIT, lai^e, 3 for

6 bars

l . l d

PORK S BEANS, can

Soap 
Tomatoes

Comb 
Gallon

Louisiana Cane ^  1 ^
Gallon w * C

BULK, 6 small or 3 la rg e .... 18c
SALT, Block, plain_ _ _ _ _ 41c
SPINACH, N o.2can_ _ _ _ _ 9c
BEANS, Pintos, 3 lb ._ _ _ _ 20c

10 o
LB. ■

..18c 

. . .  10c

Sugar

Laundry
P & G

3-No. 2 cans

We can snpply yon with Fresb and Cured Meats.
Have just received a car of Salt We can supply yonr needs for

enring your meats.

1

Take a Case home with you. Thank yon— Smokey, Mgr.

Stop! Look! Listen!

witn

THE ENEMY

DAIRY PRODUCTS

\
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested cows and under the most sanitary conditions. 
—-  Sweet Milky Creamy Buttermilk and Batter —

j  Well, folks, you must be patient 
I The great event o f the season is just 
j  around the corner. Birch the greatest 
young magician in America will be 
in our city Saturday, Nov 17, Mr 
Birch is making his twelfth annual 
t»»ur of America. His program is 
varied and interesting. His feats of

Kiritsey and Gore
PHONE 184

Texas, had arrived with their house
hold goods, to make this home. He.
was the father o f Howard James, ofj Benjamin Ru.s.sell)
this city, and Mrs. Walter Gainer of A friend and I were hustling along magic have been lauded by the lead-^
Gomez. Gomez News: Mrs. J. E. ® street in one of the bitterest'ing magicians o f the country, |
Woodard was marketing sweet po-* rainstorms o f the .reason. It was a' On this most interesting program' 
tatoes in Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs driving rain and the day was coId|will also appear Miss Sperry, who js  ̂
Grey from Borden county had leased, and raw Taxicabs were at a prem-| hailed by critics as the world’s great-
the Ray Brownfeild ranch southwest! >um, and such unlucky people as were est girl Xylophonist. In addition 

I of the city. W. A. Shepherd and out afoot hurried along the sidewalks there will be dance and ^ong numbers 
j  family had moved to San Patrico'with collars turned up or trying to, to make the program more interest 
• county. Prof. Robert James was ward o ff the driving rain with um-jing. This is

x

MEN ’S WINTER 
UNION-SUITS

79c
Boys Unionsnits_ _ _ _ _ 49c

a feature show thr.t

the principal o f the Plains school.s. 
Miss Kate Copeland visited in Lub-

z ia n n im n ia a m a zizn iim ii^ ^
The Appetizii^ Loaf of Bread:
Try this generous sized loaf on your table, for the 
sake of your family and add to the joy of their eating.

— Sliced and Ready to Serve—
— Made of the Purest Ingredients—

W e also Carry a Commplete Line of Cookies, Cakes,
and Pastries.

BONTON BAKERY

brellas. ! comes to a town o f our size once in
Above the roaring of the wind and! a life-time. |

Also, you will do well to give it 
your heartiest support, in that it is 
for the benefit o f the athletic associa

Most o f the money derived

bock. D. B. Watson had moved in- the spattering o f the raindrops came 
to the Watson house for school pur-'the sound of music. \N ondering, my 
poses. Prof. Harrison was conduct- friend and I pushed around a corner 
ing a night school for boys who had!— and there stood a little band of Sal tion. 
to work in daytime. Fine grass wasjvation Army workers, blowing their j from this show will remain here in 
reported in south and southeast Ter-| horns and pounding their drum. Oc-j our town. Don t forget the date 
ry. The weather was said to be warm casionally a pedestrian would hurry S.ATLRDAY, NOVEMBER 1<. 
and balmy. A ll for this week. I past, but none stopped on that wet 

.. o I chilly corner to listen— none, that is,
A blind man and his wife, we guess, except my friend and I. i

hit the city Tuesday afternoon. He 
played a French harp and guitar—

Cave’s
S-lO-lSc Store

Read tbe ads in the H e n li Thqr are valuable
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The music came to an end. and the' 
leader o f the band began to speak

she led hjm about. They made more about the Kingdom of Heaven.. My 
money slowly marching up and down| friend and I listened for a few mo- 
the streets that afternoon than most ments getting wetter and colder all
o f us. Still, we prefer our eyes and 
no musical talent.

E. H. Green has handed in the coin 
for another year of the Herald.

the time, and th<-n moved on. The

AHEAP
wifK

\»

Jm . a . Fry, MiaUtcr |
All classes in Bible met at 10 a. m.' 
Preaching at 11, with communion 

following. I
The young people meet in two 

groups. The senior grroup will meet 
speaker’s voice followed us until we|j^  ̂ f. p ^  junior group at
were out o f hearing. 1 g .3Q These classes are growing and

strange performance,”  I said. J  gj,all be glad to have other young 
**Yes,”  said my friend. Did you attend these studies. |

ever hear the story of Napoleon’s can; Preaching at 7 P. M, |
noneer?”  j Women’s Bible Class meets Monday

I shook my head. 3 p jjjjg  j,  enthusiastic
“ One day,’ said my friend, * 'and growing class. Our next lesson 

day much like this one— Napoleon Romans 5th chapter. |
went out alone to look over his lines Christ is our creed; the New TesU- 
and came up on a cannoneer with a only rule o f faith and prac-

! squad o f men, shooting o ff a big
j gun at regular intervals. He seemed glad to have you with
1 s h o o t i n g  at nothing at all. At these services. 1
j  least, there was no enemy in sight. p ‘
Napolenon asked him why he was^^^sm^^Q MACHINE HEAD
doing it. 1 TO VISIT TEXAS

“  ‘Orders from headquarters, sir,’
I said the cannoneer. ‘And besides, the 
enemy might be there.’ ”

Futile efforts? Miscredited? 
Maybe.

Mr. F. L. May‘ ag, Founder am 
Chairman of the Board of the Maytag 
Company, Newton, Iowa, will mak 

ia tour of Texas, meeting the Maytag

Check tbe Nesco
Stove before you buy y< 

•tove for heat and fuel 

consumption. Prices from  

$19.00 to $78.00. Yon can 

find a model to fit 

pocketbook.

Now is the tune to take (ood  care of your bens with 
the price of e f  gs Rom« np all the time. Worms and 
lice cause nearly all sirlmms and death— ^why not ^et 
rid of them. A  wormy hen has to eat more feed for 
^he worm than she will for herself. It w ill only take a 
few minutes to worm yonr flock— So why feed the 
worm?

Cros’rey Radios Dexter W ashiuf Machines
— Economy Mineralised Feed for Better Profit*—

onsBoiiirs haicbert t  hardware
A B IIF N F , M ftS N iN 6  N E W S  f a f i l

“ WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER”

’-argest circulation of ail Stat^ Cnmhined in 12 Counties near Ahilene
^  ^  Less than One and One-

One Year ^  T ^ d  Cents Per Bay.
IHCIUDINa SUNDAYS fw S  WSTAGE P E ^ ^ D !

minted Lasl— Reaches You First— Regular Price $7.00. You Save $?.35
M,«W a day aTer direct leased wires- Asso.'iated Press and United Press—the same

Hwtir^ news that x o «  l-'.Ea the lar-est daily papers In Texas—EXCEPT the Abilene Morning 
J'*® AHF.'.n of other state papers because Ahileno

fm u e r to yoa ana »e  to abent ho mr% !a|pr thah down-sfate papers that circulate
m West Texas. More West Texas News than in any other News îaper.

Page Comics Daily— 8 P'*ges Surday Colored Comics
— —  U«^, THIS ORDE.R BT *
AbilcBe Morning New New.
Abi’''Tte. Texas. Renewal.

Encicsed hcrer-ith S1Z& lor one year's subscription. 
INTI.UDlNCi 8UNOAVS

But its easy enough to cease firing Organization beginning NovemberSth 
— to give up the task you’re working! ^nd ending at Amarillo I
on— when conditions get disagreeable'jj^y^^ber 13th. |
and you can’t see that your’e making Luncheon meetings with M a^ag
any headway It ’s easy to argue with 
yourself that the effort is in vain—  
particularly when there’s comfort 
and rest waiting somewhere.

It takes indomitable spirit to keep 
on firing because the enemy might 
be there.

Dealers, Managers and Salesmen and 
their ladies will be held. l

Nov. 10-Abilene, Texas, Nov. 12- 
Wichita Falls. Texas, Nov. 13-Amar  ̂
illo, Texas.

It is expected that 800 people will 
attend the series o f meetings. i

CARD OF THANKS

I
Name

9U...

Senator Borah throws his support 
to a prgram o f sharply increased 

We take this means o f expressing) taxes Now we hope some
our appreciation to our many friends! senator will come forth with a pro- 
for their kind deeds and words o f gra„, sharply increasing incomes, 
sympathy extended us during our. j
hour o f sadness in the death o f ourj ------------------------------------------------
beloved son. We also thank the peo-l 
pie for the beautiful floral offerings. {

May God’s richest blessings bej 
yours until we meet each of you in! 
a brighter and more nobler day. ^

J. E. Patterson and family..

GOOD. AND ECONOMICAL TOO

l^TEXASfilRL 
Coffee

Town
Uncle- John King, erstwhile Brown-; 

field hotel man. but now living at 
Winters, Texas, was up this week. M URPH Y BROS.

‘IndmdnEly’’ Slatioim^
—With Yonr Own Pmonal Monf̂ jram—
A smart bbx of fine leirtiiix paper with each sheet 
stamped withengr two or three letter monogram in 
silver or gold—

S9cabox
24 d iM b it t  24 matebb^ envelopes 

Four d in H i  s ^  from winch to pidi
“Your Stamped WhUe You WaH**

“ I f
DRUG STORE

Drag Store, W e Have It**
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ShqNDeiit of
NOCONA
COWBOY BOOTS 

—and Boot Shoes—

“ Oh Professor”

112 Pair to Pick From

STEPHENS-LATHAM
DRY GOODS

Tuesday nigrht o f this week. “ Oh 
Profesor,”  sponsored by the Metho 
dist Church of Brownfield, was pre
sented to a lari^e audience at the 
high school auditorium.

The play was put over in grand 
style according to those who saw it 
Besides the feature play, many musi
cal numbers were presented by local 
girls, who displayed real musiccal 
talent. It seemed that the Butterfly 
dance, preesnted by men such as 
James H. Dallas, and others made 
the biggest hit with the audience, 
when they made their appearance on 
me stage dressed to resemble But
terflies.

In connection with the play was 
held a child popularity contest, which 
created much excitement and some

ikeen competition. The little girls 
and boys, with their sponsor, march- 

I ed across the stage and were intro- 
I duced to the audience. A fter which 
, the winners were announced, who 
were little Miss Mary Edna Tankcr- 
sley, with Miss Darline Tankersley 

^her sponsor ;and Master Odell Quan- 
. tc with Miss Sally Ruth Cox his 
spon.sor, receiving the prizes for the 
contest.

I In conversation with Miss Sue 
Lamb, director of the play, she seem- 

jed to be very much pleased with th 
I out come o f the play, and says sh j 
has enjoyed her work here ver; 
much. She thanks those who helpe< 
her to make the play a success.

RIALTO
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17

JOHN WAYNE
IN

THE LAWLESS FRONTIER"
Also Chapter 10— ** VanUhing Shadow**

SH O W  STAR TS at 11:30 A .M .

MDHITE SBOW SAT. NITE ll:3 0 -O ta Y  
CHARUE CHAN IN LONDOr

W ITH

Warner Oland and Dme Leyton

New Congressman ' 
Resigns as Dist. Atty

George Mahon, o f Colorado, con 
gresman from the new lOih district, 
will not serve Scurry county a.>i dis
trict attorney during the fall term, 
which orens Monday

He wired his resignation as attor
ney o f the 32nd judicial district to 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson Mon
day night. The resignation became 
effective Wednesday night.

“ George”  who was completing his 
fourth term ,as district attorney, 
prosecuted his last case in district 
court at Colorado Monday.

o '
Mr. and Mrs. Regis Quinlan, were 

here during the Armistice Holiday, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .. 
A. Bell. !

Elder O. M. Reynolds informed usj 
this week that he was teaching a ten 
day singing school at the church of 
Christ at Wellman. There will be an 
all day session Sunday with dinner on 
the gTfound. A sermon at 11 ’clock' 
and a short talk in the afternooru 
.All the re.st o f the time will be de
voted to singing.

REPORT CHURCH MEETINGS— BIRTHDAY PARTIES

CHURCH OF CHRIST —  Last Saturday afternoon Ellene
Seventeen ladies of the church o Fitzgerald celebrated her 11th birth 

Christ met Monday at their church day when eleven little girls brej^gh 
Eld Fry led a bible lesson from the P^^s and played games. The birth 
4th chap, o f Romans, 2nd chap, o day cake and a lemon drink wer 
James and 11th chap, o f Hebrew. sen.*ed.
Much interest was taken in the dis-
cussion.

BAPTIST—
Mrs. H. P. Allen was hostess to 

members o f the North Side Circle in 
a Royal Servnee program; South Side 
Circue met with Mrs. Will Adams in

I Lenora Meyers was hostess to sev 
, en little girls when she celebrated he 
! 10th birthday. .An orange drink an 
the birthday cake was served.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson left Sunday 
for .Austin to attend the State Fed

You W'ill Say Tliis is the BEST of the 
Charlie Chan Stories.

Robert Mon^emery and Maureen O ^ v a n
in

“HIDEOUT
Delightfully Produced by the Makers of 

“The Thin Man”
Robert Montgomery, a.s the “ big shot” from Broad
way, and Maureen O’Sullivan, as the little country 
girl who makes him forget the bright lights, are the 
most delightful pair of lovers the screen has seen in 
many months I They bring you the merriest e.xcite- 
ment and the grandci^t performances of the year.

Also: “ Mickey Mouse”

J. W. Renfro, gin man of Meadow, 
had business here Wednesday.

■ ■ ■— o

Jim Neill, sophomore in Texa.® 
Tech, and graduate o f the Brownfield 
high school, and a star in the Fight
ing Cubs teams of 1931-32 seasons, 
was down Sunday visiting friends. 
Jim was battered up in the Tech- 
Simmons fracus last week, receiving 
a broken thumb and nose.

HOUSEW IVES! ACCEPT THIS OFFER  
on Carnation and Belle of Vernon Flours

FREE!

COMOLCTE SITS OF

V a -M M E R S tS iiSILVERWARE
ceeyeee ia aU

COMFLETE SETS OF

W b ». r o g z r s  f s 5 A '  
S a V E R W A . -

Im can»aa» ia aS taAt tl

Oam^ioa 

FLOOR

Batter Spreader 
Salad Fork . . .

Douglas Jones and wife of .Ama 
rillo. were down over Sunday visit 
ing with his mother, Mrs. Sam Jones 
and took in the .Amarillo-Lubbock 
football game Monday.

.  ̂ j  * eration meeting of Texas Women’sa bible study; \oung Matrons n et ^
T r  «w,A .  Clubs. She was a delegate from th

wnth Mrs. J. E. Taylor and had a xf . /̂ i u mon
. , .u • _  J Maids and Matrons Club.Mission progrrara from their study

book “ Where Is He.”  Next Monday 
all circles will meet in a general 
meeting at the church and have a 
Mission program and pack a box for 
their orphans home.

croquettes with tartar sauce, 
cheese niblets, divinity and coffee. 

------------ o - *

Showers fell here Tue.«day tha 

amounted to perhaps a quarter of an

Our nephew, Neal Stricklin, where 
we visited in the summer, sent us a 

jbox o f real old Tennessee chestnuts 
■ and scalley-bark hickory nuts one 
da\ last week, and did we enjoy them 

lOn account of scanty rainfall the 
I hickory nuts w ere not up to regrular 
size, but tho.-e that were good had 
the old lime flavor. The chestnut 

.tree is a little more selfish, and gets 
_ lo f l  kindly to itself, where jt gels all 

^ j t h e  m‘jisture, and the nuts were 
j about the average, and sweet as hon
ey. He sent one Chestnut burr with 
the nuts inside so the Texas cousins

FRID AY NIGHT CLUB

METHODIST —

These ladies met at their church 
in a Monthly World Outlook pro
gram. Mrs. Jim Jackson led the les
son. There were 12 present.

PRESBYTERIANS—

Mrs. James King was hostess to th 
Presbyterian ladies Monday. A fter 
a business meeting caramel pie and 
coffee was served.

JOINT HOSTESSES

Tuesday afternoon Mesdames Frank'Mrs M. C. Herod o f Abilene; Mr 
Ballard and Graham Smith were very J  and Mr*. Carl Herod o f White Deer 
congenial hosteses to a compliment-|a brother; Mr. Leland Martin of For

tended by twenty-eight women, name-| Abilene, a cousin.

Rev. J M. Hale returned Friday 
afternoon from San Antonio where! 
he attended the Baptist State Con- '
vention. j .Again on Friday night the home

- jo f -Mr. and Mrs. Graham Smith was
The Methodist ladies wish to thank opened to guests when four tables 

every’ one who in any way helped in'were placed for bridge. Baked apples 
the play, for the ads, and attended topped with whipped cream and cof- 
the play “ Oh Professor.”  They fe lt]fee  were served Messrs and Mesdames 
it was a success in every way. Earl Anthony Jr., Spencer Kendrick,

___0 I Jack Stricklin Jr., Blue Graham. R,
Mrs. John R. Turner’s mother, Mrs Knott, Herman Heath, Frank Bal- 

McCoy o f Louisiana returned to her lard and Bess Thompson. Spencer 
home last week sfter a six weeks Kendrick received a Boyer shaving 
visit here with Dr. and Mrs. Turner set for men higrh and Mrs. Heath a 
Murle McCoy a brother remained for powder jar for high prize among the 
the winter. j ladies.----- • ......- I ------- ----

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod had as TH ANKS
their week-end guests, his mother 
Mrs M.

jand aunt could see how they grew on 
inch, that will be beneficial to small ^^ees. Neal’s a great lad.
grain that 
county.

has been planted in this

UNQUESnO.VABLT SUPERIOR

H a n o J I

CHISHOLM BROS.

.Among those on the list of honor 
students in A. C. C. is Marion Chis
holm o f Brownfield who is listed for 
honors in English education and pub
lic speaking; Howard Davis of 
Brownfield is listed in business ad- 
mini.®tration; and Kathleen Hardin: 
of Brownfield is listed in home eco
nomics.

Mrs. .Addie Isbell of Jacksboro, i 
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. T. Ham 
ilton.

I j :  MesdAmes Kyle Graves, Jack 
Stricklin Sr., Roy Wingerd, Dalton'

I.

The American Legion and Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary take this means 
of expressing their thanks to the firm

ary bridge party. The party was at-;sans, an uncle; and Jack Reese, o f of Stephens-Latham for the use o f
their window for a display. For it is 
through the cooperation of the peo- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burnett were]pie that the American Legion and
Auxiliary are able to carry on this 
important work. For the help o f 

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp, Rev. and each and everyone we do thank you
so much.

American Legion Auxiliary.

Lubbock visitors, Monday.Lewii, dande Hudgens, Hon Tel 
ford. Paul Lawlis, Lester Treadaway 
James King, Clyde Cave, R. Knovt 
Dube Pyeatt, Austin and Blue Gra Mrs. A. D. Moore and Mr. W. B 
ham. H. A. Daniell, R. M. Kendrick j Toone left Tuesday morning fo  
James H. Dallas, Glen Webber, G .‘ Abilene to attend the preacher’s an 
Daugherty, Clyde Bond, Ralph Car-'nual conference, 
ter, W. H. Collins, Roy Ballard, Ed-| ■ •  —
gar Self, Glen Akers, W. C. and Cecil HOSTESS TO LAF-A-LOT CLUB 
Smith and Miss Lon Ellen Brown.! ■■ '

Dr. E M. Weir and Miss Lottie 
Weir o f Ft. Worth and Itasca. Texas 
were here last week to atend the bed
side o f little Miss Frances Jane Weir,

Mesdames Jack Stricklin Jr. and! Last Thursday afternoon the La f-;five  year old daughter o f Mr. and 
Kerman Heath were tea guests. jA  Lot Club enjoyed games o f bridge. Mrs. Frank \\eir, who had undergone 

Mrs. Knott received a manicure. 'ŵ th Mrs. Graham Smith hostess. ja ruptured appendix operation at the 
and Mrs. Daniell,f Those playing were Mesdames Earl local hospital. Dr. Wejr, who is a 

A  Anthony Jr., Frank Ballard, Blue,baby specialist and Miss Weir are
set for high prize 
a Boyer bath set for second high.
chicken salad course accompanied by! Graham. Spencer Kendrick, R. Knott | brother and sister to Mr. F. Weir, 
raisin nut cokies and tea was served. Jsck Stricklin Jr., Misses Lou Ellen The Weirs other daughter, two-jrear-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight visited 
relatives at Graham last week.

BrowTi and Bess Thompson. A  pow- 
de*r jar was given Miss Brown for 
high prize. Refreshments were sal-

old, Nancy, went home with the visit- 
We are glad to re|>ort too thators

Frances Jane is doing splendid.

1

GUARANTEED
Kempo Bile Salts Tablets
for constipation____________ 50c & $1.00

3 Platinum Banded Glasses and
50c Xydenta toothpaste fo r---------------- 50c

1 pint Mint Flavorde Cod Liver O il-----89c

CORNER DRUG STORE
“CO NR D ENCE BUILT FT*

A new baby appeared in the home 
of Prop. Luke Harell of the Sanitary 
Barber Shop last week, and about 
the same time in the home o f Guy 
T. NelsoUj also of that shop. Jack 
Holt and Gay Price had most of the 
work to do for several days.

FLOWERS— BULBS— POT PLANTS

I have cut flowers for any occa
sion. Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus, 
and all kinds of bulbs. Wire orders 
sent anj'where.— Mrs. W. B. Down
ing. Phone 69.

UNQUESTIONABLY SUPERIOR

H ^ o H

CASH A  CARRY

Same Price as Last Year

BARGAIN DAYS
(Ezpir« December 31st)

S t a r - T  e l e g r a m
Largest Circulation in Texas

l%TN4
FORASTA’TE SIRPEROMiYIAR

M ONDAY
TUESDAY
WEONESOav
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

n  mOUDE SUNDAY ISSUE 400*19 
FOR A PAPBtEVERYDffiriNIITHII

Order a $10.00 State Paper for Next Year NOW  
on REDUCED RATE

MORE NEW S—MORE FEATURES—  

MORE READERS

Be as Well Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH
S t a r - T e l e g r a m

M  trr.ing— Evening— Sunday 

G. CARTER, President“■‘ t • «

BaLEOFVEMMFUNNI
Your Choice

. . any one of 8 PIECES in Medality 
pattern m. Rogers & Son guaran
teed silverware. ABSOLUTELY Free 
with the coupon below and a sales Soup Spoon 
slip from your grocer showing pur- ^  
chase of any size sack of Carnation *^ *̂*®*  ̂
or Belle of Vernon flour. Start your • •
set of this beautiful Medality pattern Dinner Knife .

Tablespoon . .

Once jou tr>’ Carnation or Belle of V*ernon flour, you 
will go on u.sing it always . . because it is so depend
able! Flours of the very highest quality . . milled from 
choice wheats . . and ab.solutely uniform. They never 
vary . . always act the same satisfactory’ way. Tests 
show that 90 per cent of all baking failures are caused 
by variations in the flour. In the Carnation and Belle of 
\ ernon Kitchen.s; kitchens much like yours, home cook
ing experts bake pies, cakes, breads and cookies, with 
.samples of each day’s grind of Carnation and Belle of 
Vernon Flours, to prove their uniformity. Only flour 
that bakes perfectly is sold. Economical to use. No 
variations to cause ruined baking, loss of other more ex
pensive ingredients, waste of time and labor. Try Car
nation or Belle of Vernon Flour! . . . you are sure to 
like it.

Coupons in A ll Size Sacks of Carnation or 
Belle of Vernon Flours— For Complete Sets 
of this ssune silverware.. This newspaper 
coupon offer good only for 2 wks. from date.

Now you can build a complete set of Wm. Rogers A Son 
Silverware, all eight pieces named above, in the beauti
ful Medality pattern . . .  by saving and redeeming the 
silverware coupons packed in all size sacks of Carna
tion and Belle of Vernon Flours.

KELL M ILL A  ELEVATOR CO..
W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

Plea.®e find attached a sales slip showing purchase o f a 
sack of Carnation or Belle o f Vernon flour fo r  which

plea.se send me free o f charge o n e _______________________
(Name Item Desired)

(Print Your Name Plainly)

C i t y _________________________________S ta te --------------------
Key No. T. C. H. 11-16

CJUtM AM  HjOOR s o u  BY 
DAUGHERTY GROCERY 

BELLE OF VERNON FUKR SOU BT 
MURPHY BROS

ROOSEVELTS PA Y  TRIBUTES
TO SOLDIER DEAD

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 12— Armis
tice day— 16 yaart after— moved 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt to pay 
tribute to the soldier dead. It promp
ted the first lady, too, to say word o f 
the miseries o f war.

The president, leading thousands 
on the pilrimsge to the tomb o f the 
Unknown Soldier, carried s wreath 
in remembrance. The first Iswly added 
a white chrysanthemum.

In a radio speech last night, Mrs. 
Roosevelt urged that youth be train
ed to amity and understanding for 
other countries.

“ The glory o f war,”  she said, “has 
been constantly emphasized and 
rarely sordidized. The filth, the cold, 
the horror of wounds and o f alow 
death— these are all hidden behind n 
veil of comradeship and patriotism

GOOD. A2ID BOONOMICAL TOO'

F U P P U rS  FOOD STORE

FLOWERS

DO YOU KNOW  TH A T

Punatal avdan HDad day ar aigkt.
Chryanntlmmaras, Dahlias, Roses 

Sni4>dmgons and Pot Plants 
Now in Bloom.

Wirad Anywfcara

There are 3,000.000 masons in tha 
United States. .An acre of com in tha 
silo w'ill winter 50 per cent more ent-* 
tie than the sace acre fed as foddar.j 
There are now more than 2,000,000,-j 
000 (two billion) human beings on 
this esr.h. Hiawatha was n real In
dian; he had two wives, but 
of them was Minnehaha. England 
highest per capita tax harden a f  al! 
nations, with the United Stataa 
end. France third and Gei 
— $93. $64. $54. and $37 
ly. O f the more than 3,006 
varieties o f Fish in the Unitad 
only 160 varities are edibla.

KING FLORAL CO.
A  HOME INSTITU TIO N  

Greanhoase 902 East C^ardwdl 
Phone 196.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

and Cheapest to AH 

East and Sooth

Win Appreciate Toor 
J. C. BOND

M AYBE TH R IC T

Teacher— “ James have 
pered while I was out o f t 

James— “ Onlj wunst. 
Teacher— “ Helen, 

say ‘wunst’ ?”
Helen— “ No, ma’am, he 

twict”

F O U N D
greatest remedy ever formulated 

fer relief o f itching o f skin diseasM. 
This revolutionary remedy ia caUad 
BROW N’S LOTION, and is a posHisa 
relief to those suffering from BC* 
EEMA, ITCH, POISON TVY, RING
WORM. TETTER. A T H L E T E ’S 
FOOT, etc. Don’t use mesey miwe* 

land bandages. BROWN’S LOTIO N  ia 
Uqoid and h i g h l y  ANTISEPTIC. 
First bottle sold with MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE. 60c and $1.00. For 
•ale by Palace Drag Store.

C7


